
This Is Artesia
The NuMeseri »ee« really to 

liivr riufkt fire. A few more 
•amrs »ke the leat two aod they 
«iU be well out Im frout In the 
longhorn League. Attendance hai 
leaped with the playing apart. 
Uat night’a crowd waa the largeat 
in many a day.

l u m e  f i f t y ^ w o
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Artesia Weftther
partly cloudy tonight and Wed- 

neaday with little change In temp
erature. Scattered ahowera or 
thunderktorma late aflemoona or 
evenings. Ixtw tonight 70. high 
tVedneaday 12, moderate after
noon winds. High yesterday 91. 
lyow last night 60.
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H-li Sacrifice Needed to Keep Spark of Peace Alive After Summit Sessions

E, DUUES SAY WAR DANGER RECEDED
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late Comptroller Approves
lur Changes 
commended 
Officials

pt for minor amcnd- 
tho city’s proposed 

t for the current fiscal 
-upwards of a half mil- 
lollars—met the approv-
lUf.tay of .Manuel R. Baca, 
nttn,' the state Tax Com

il recommend approval of 
t.Ma city budget as amend- 

i  Mid after a hearing in 
council chamber at city 
? tax and budget special- 

d the rommi.vMon usually ap 
a budget if he sb recom-

Tax C'ommisaion is Kbed- 
act on the recommended 
the first Monday in Sep

Pour Changes 
changes were made in the 
St Baca's suggestion yes- 
These were;
$12,000 recreation fund, 

ig fnmi the slate tax on cig- 
which had been included 
general fund was made a 
fund, as provided by stat-

n estimate of $20,000 for 
valorem tax on real and 

nlinued on Page Four)

Artesia’s Fiscal Budget
Artesia School Bus Drivers 
To Attend State Institute

At least 13 of Artrsia's 22 
school bus drivers plan to attend 
the 14lh annual scHm I bus drivers 
institute at New Mexico Western 
college in Silver City, starting 
Aug. 1.

"More drivers may find it pos
sible to attend," Walter Short, di
rector of special activities (or the 
school system, said today “Any 
driver who has never attended the 
institute should go if it is at all

possible. The (acuity is very good 
iind the courses of tremendous 
benefit to school bus drivers.”

The local drivers who have ex
pressed intention to go are: G. 
Edward Kaiser and Mrs. Kaiser, 
Warren Johnston, Sank Tunnell, 
,\eil Hardin, Mr. and Mrs. C. H 
Murdock, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Greenwood, John Bannister, R. N. 
Teel, Leonard Whitaker and Her
man Ford. Kaiser, Murdock, Teel

Optimist Official Pleads for New 
Recreational Aids for Young Folk

A plea for full speed ahead in promoting recreational facilities 
lor young (oik, to combat the blighting influence of the times, was 
left with Artesia Optimists by Bill Tate, of Dallas, former vice presi
dent of Optimist International.

Tate was featured speaker at the board meeting of the 19th
Optimist district Sunday at the

run Quits Parly 
Move to Force 
[lenline Peace
;noS AIRES UB—President 
K party in the House of Dep- 
May arropled the resigns- 
fii its loaders as officers of 

and chose an almost 
now group to replace

I move was in compliance 
foron’s July 15 proclamation 

Poronista officers of the 
I to stop down as part of his 
V pacification program, 
n announced then his own 
il' f of the party leadership 
i.dil government officials 
resign their party posts. 
iriUy the. president stood 

■ II.? appeals from the

1 junta that he continue as 
Ha chief.

nusta deputies have been 
in? for a week over their 

for officers of the House 
Julies .\groement on a slate 
was reached today. Their 

1 Ls assured because of the 
fielnung I’croniata majority.

Fund Shortage 
Closes Desert 
Town’s Bank
TWENTYNINE PALMS., Calif 

(4»i—\  $678,000 shortage has shut 
down this Mojave De.x''ii town's 
only bank and its vice president- 
cashier, who also is a rare hone 
owmer, is under arrest on an em
bezzlement charge 

Asst U. S Atty. Kay H. Kinni.son 
said an audit disclosed the short
age at the Joshua National Rank, 
a .seven-year-old institution serv
ing 3.200 residents of this commu
nity and a nearby Marine Corps 
training camp.

Nabbed Monday 
The hank official, Roseoe I). 

Coon. 46. was arrested yest-rday 
by FBI agents at his Del Mar 
rare track stable in San Diego 
County. He was specifically 
charged with ember.zling $10,000 of 
the mi.ssing $678,000.

Coon was remandad to the San 
l)l''go County Jail in lieu of $50,000 
hail pending arraingment.

Coon, a short, ruddy man wear
ing a flowered sport shirt and 
slacks, told newsmen:

"I don't know what the charges 
against me. I'm still in the dark 
about this whole thing. I was sit
ting in the sun at my R and R 
.Stable when the FBI came and 
told me I was under arrest. It 
was a big surprise to me."

On Sick l>eave
He explained that he had been 

(Continued on page four)

liser Steel Buys Largest 
S. Coal Lands Near Raton

|f)N i/r,—Kaiser Steel Corp. 
pnn.iiineed the purchase for 
pllinn dollars of coal lands 

hy the SL Louis, Rocky 
•in and Paeirie Coal Co. of

rved is the largest single 
' rnal land ownership in the 

Slates-A20.804 acres in 
lu.tern New Mexico.
I announcement wras made at 
Ihrnn here today by Jack 
!•>> vice president and gen- 
«nagcr of the Oakland, Calif.

The Kaiser purchase In- 
I aequisition of title to 202.- 
J '  v of roal bearing land, and 
lining rights on an additional 
T acres.
I Kaiser official said there 

plans at present to in- 
ihe scope oif the coking 

|"ti at Raton. Some ship- 
Iwill continue to be made 
Ifirms Fontana, Calif., ateel 
F ’esting and development 
Ming today'a luncheon were 
|ohn F. SImnu and more 

atate and local civic, po- 
iDusincat and religious flg-

said that in the past, 
shlpmcnta of coking 
been made from Uie 

jcumpaigr'i minea to Fon*

tant, “where its high quality has 
been proven by actual use.”

The reserves at Raton bought 
by Kaiser arc estimated to be suf- 
ticient to .supply Kaiser Steel's re
quirements, at the present rate of 
consumption, "for many hundreds 
of years," Ashby said.

“The acquisititon of these Ire 
mendous reserves of high quality 
coking coal." Ashby said, “means 
there is no limit upon Kaiser's 
ability to make more steel to meet 
the need of the gfowing West as 
far as coal is concerned."

Officials of Rocky Mountain 
said a U. S. Geological Survey re
port estimates Its reserves at 18 
billion tons of coal.

Purchase of the new coal lands 
will not affect operation of Kais
er's coal mine at Sunnywide, Utah, 
Ashby laid. He said Kaiser is the 
12th largeat steel producer In the 
U. S. It has a capacity of 1,536,000 
ingot-tons of steel annually.

No stock of Rocky Mountain la 
involved In the action. The firm 
once operated aeven coal camps 
in the Raton area, all of which are 
«hoat towns with the exception of 
Koehler. The firm waa founded in 
1107 with sale of seven mlUioa 
doUart 1& booda.

Artesia hotel.
Some 50 delegates attended 

from the district, which comprises 
New Mexico and El Paso and 
Juarez. High tribute was paid 
to the Juarez members who could 
not attend because they are busy 
feeding 500 flood refugees in their 
stricken city from the kitchen fa
cilities of their Optimist club.

First Time Here
It was the first time the Artesia 

club had played host to a district 
board meeting. Representation 
was reported 100 per cent for zone 
B. which includes Artesia, Carls
bad, Roswell and Alamogordo.

District Gov. Scott Miller, who 
presided at the sessions, recount
ed that Optimist International was 
established in 1011 and, although 
juvenile delinquency was an un
heard of term then, the organiza
tion took as its motto, “Friend of 
the Boys."

Since the inception of District 
10, Miller said, it has worked with 
7,000 boys. Optimist Internation
al. he said, has helped almost one 
million boys.

Principal purpose of the mect- 
(CoBtinued on Page Four)

and Greenwood are contractors fur; 
as well as drivers in the school 
transportation setup Kaiser will 
serve on the institute's attendance 
committee. |

Director Short also will attend, 
the five-day institute. \

According to an announcement 
at Silver City by Jess Holmes, in ; 
stitute director, mure than 1.000 
school bus drivers in the state aicj 
expected to attend. Classes are* 
given in safety, public relations,; 
child psychology, first aid, traffic 
law enforcement, maintenance, { 
records and reports and there will i 
he a superintendents' workshop 
and one lor contractors.

Une uf the highlights of the Bus 
Institute IS the' Koadeo with each 
county being represented by its 
best driver. Each driver is rated 
by both written examination and 
actual performance. Members of 

'.the State Police and consii.tants 
irom tnc Natiunal Safety Council 
and the Bus Drivers Associatioa 
will make up the judging comniii- 
tec (or the competition.

The Bus Drivers Association, 
composed of only regularly cm 

(Continued on Page Four)

Contineital Oil CoJ L.S. to Seek 
Cease-Fire in 

)O rtS  IncoineGain Formosa Crisis

ile Cost Boost
Despite expendiiurc of $2.5 million dollars more in the 

first six months of 1955 than for the same period la.st year for 
drilling and other development, consolidated net income of 
the Continental Oil Co., rose from $21.9 millions for the first 
half of 1954 to $22.2 millions for the six months ended June 
30

Overturned lioal 
Arouses Fears 
O f Lake U n n v n in ^

Fear that some Preos Vallry 
boat owner had perishril in I,akr 
.Mc.Millan, 15 miles south of Ar- 
Icxia, was aroused with the re
port to poliee here that a boat 
had been floating upside down 
in the lake (or more than a 
week.

The report, by the caretaker 
at the lake, was relayed to the 
police by F. M. Parrish, of Ihe 
(General .\merican Oil Co., Loco 
Hills. .

However, checking by police 
here and at Roswell failed lo 
disclose anyone missing. It was 
concluded that the boat had 
been torn loose from its moor
ings and overturned by wind.

CAPT.UN HARKAL MA
THIS. of 703 Bullock, is 
now stationed at Mountain 
Home AFB, Idiiho. He is a.s- 
siKiu'd to the 9th Headtjuar- 
ters S<jd. He entered the 
serv ice in Jan., 1941 and at
tended Aviation Cadets 
School. He ROt his commis
sion in Sept., lf)44. His unit 
is i>art of the 9th Bomb 
vVing in O neral Curtis E. 
l^May’s famed Strategic 
Air Command.

Mrs, A n n a  Derrinp^ 
Dies of Illness
Mrs. Anna Lou Dcrring, si.stcr 

of Mrs. C. R Baldwin. Artesia, 
died in Texas, Sunday morniivg 
after a lingering illness.

Funeral services were held at 
10 this morning at Borger, Texa.s.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Baldwin, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. N. Baldwin and chil 
dren, and Miss Bernie Baldwin, all 
of Artesia, are in Borger for the 
funeral services.

FAST PROGRESS on Artesia’s First Street highway project has been made possible 
by the mighty maw of this stone crusher. Roaring away at the Longenbaugh & Coe in
stallation beyond the airport, the huge crusher provides road material at an amazing 
nace EiesDite delaying rains, the construction has kept ahead of schedule.
^  ' (Advocate Photo)

That encouraging picture was 
drawn in figures on the interim 
financial report of the company 
made public today through Enter 
son G. Smith. Continental's dirce 
tor of public information at Hous
ton

Under the accounting practice 
'vllmved by the rompany, intangi 
h; 2 development costa incurred in 
drilling all oil and gas wells arc 
charged again.st current eaming.s 
Those costs totaled $18.2 million 
dollars for the first six months of 
1055, as compared with $15 7 mil
lions for the same 1054 penod.

First Quarter Hikes 
Inereasos came in the first quar

ter of the year, since consolidated 
net income for the second quarter 
of 1055 was only 10 million dollars 
compared with 103 millions for 
Ihe .second 1054 quarter. However, 
dqvelopmenl costs in the second 
quarter rose from 8.0 millions In 
1054 to 10.5 millions this year.

The six months earnings 
amounted to $2 27 per .share, as 
against $2.24 la.st year The quarter 
per share earnings were down 
from la.st year hy 3 cents a share 
Dividends paid each quarter this 
year were 70 cents, up from last 
year's 65 cents for the same quar
ters.

Net Is I'p
Total net crude oil production 

for Ihe six months amounted to 
25.780.5.38 harrels. compared with 
23.838.650 harrels in the compara 
hie period last year, an increase 
of 1.950 888 harrels. Th" figures in 
elude equity in crude oil produc 
ed by affiliated companies not 
shown in the consolidated report 

Refinery runs, including crude 
oil run at Continental's own plants 
and by others for the company's 
account, increased for the six- 
month period by 11.615 harrel.s ov
er last year.

USAF Counsel 
Says Tall)oU 
Affairs Legal
WASHINGTON 

Johnson, Air Force 
.scl, testified today 
•secretary Harold E

John A 
general coun 
he discussed 
Talbott's out 

side business intetrests with Atty 
Gen. Brownell last January, and 
Brownell “expressed no disagree 
menl” with his opinion they were 
legal.

John.son told investigating sena
tors he wrote a “draft memoran
dum" on the matter after learn 
ing ttiat the Radio C’orp of Amer
ica was questioning both the pni- 
priely and legality of doing busi 
ness with a management engineer
ing firm in which Talbott was a 
partner.

John.son said “the secreiary 
asked me to di.sruss Ihe matter 
with the attorney general." and 
that he did so last Jan 6 .

“My meeting with the atlornej 
general was very brief." Johnson 
continued 'I showed him my draft 
memorandum

"He expre.ssed no di.sagrrement 
(Continued on Page Four)

WASIHNGTON Secre
tary of State Dulles said to
day "war danger has receded” 
as a rt'sult of the Big Four 
summit talks at Geneva.

Dulles' news conference state
ment amounted to saying m new 
words what President Eisenhower 
said last night—that a spark of 
world peace was ignited at the Big 
Four summit cunterence, but much 
patience and sacrifice will be 
needed to keep that spark alive.

Eisenhower, in a nationwide 
broadcast report on the session 
from which he had just returned, 
added that ' some giving on each 
side will be nec?ded"

Case-Fire Hopes
Dulles told his audience of news

men the United States intends to 
find out at talks in Geneva begin- 
nmg .Monday whether Red China 
will accept a cease fire in the For
mosa area

He addcMl that the American rep- 
rc.sentativc at the Geneva meeting 
will he ready to listen lo and dis
cuss any matter which Reo China 
brings up which directly involves 
Red China and the United States.

Dulles said he is convinced Ger- 
tContinued on page four)

Jubilee luMleo 
Queen Ballot 
Boxes in Place

Congress May 
End Session 
By Saturday
WASHINGTON (jP—Chances (or 

adjournment this week of Ihe 
1955 session of Congress teetered 
in the balance today as both House 
and Seneatc struggled with the 
usual last-minute rush of bills.

Senate leaders took the position 
there still is a good chance to wind 
up by this Saturday night. House 
leaders appeared somewhat less 
optimiftic.

House leaders called up today 
one of the big controversial mea
sures of the session—̂a road con
struction bill to provide for 484 
billion dollars of federal and .state 
spending over the next 13 s'cars. 
The Senate has pa.sscd it in differ
ent form.

The Senate works on a $1,826,- 
111,614 supplemental money bill— 
the cleanup appropriations mea- 
iurc for this year with items in it 
for dozens of government agencies. 
This has cleared the House in dif
ferent form.

Scott Catchiufi V p  
After Dallas Trip
Paul Scott, manager of the Ar- 

teaia chamber of commerce, is 
bee-busy at the chamber this week 
catching up on his duties after hit 
attendance at the Southwestern 
Chamber of Commerce Institute 
in Dallas.

Chamber of Commerce manag- 
era and officers from eight states 
attended the institute. Scott serv
ed as a member of the board of 
maiusert at Uia iaMitoUi.

R o a d  Fa  semen Is 
Reiuff VarvUased
P. E. Conradt of Ihe righl-of 

way division. Stale Highway De
partment, was signing up ease
ments today for Ihe new 4.2 mile 
Artesia • Atoka highway project 
south of the city.

Additional property is needed 
to permit widening ttic highw-ay to 
150 feet. Old pavement is to he 
torn up and a new road construct
ed. Cooperating with Conradt is 
a .state-appointed appraiser Con
tracts for the project arc sched
uled to be let Ihe la.st of August.

FFNDF.RS CRUSHED 
Tressie Cook, employed at Ihe 

telephone rompany building, re
ported lo police that some driver 
sidesw-iped her car while it was 
parked in front of her home at 404 
N. Sixth St. Fenders and the door 
on Ihe right side were damaged.

First rount in the penny-a- 
vote contest for Rodeo Queen of 
the Jubilee will be conducted 
Wednesday. Ballot iMxes for 
the four ronlestants are in place 
and voting is under way.

The contestants and locations 
of their ballot boxes are as fol
lows:

Mary .\nn GoodNon — Irby 
Drug fountain. Smoke House, 
Mann Drug store.

Terry Jane Gray—Toggery, 
.\R Pool hall. Elks rlub.

Michele Ruppert—Irby Drug 
store, ,\rtesia Hotel co«-ktail 
lounge. Cliff's lounge.

Barbara Funk — Tliompson 
Price Co.. Mint Bar , Palace 
Drug store.

Water ('.antival 
Re^islratian Dae
Registration will begin next 

week for the Water Carnival to 
lie held .Aug. 11 in connection with 
the Golden Jubilee, it was an
nounced today.

Beginning at 3 p m., the Water 
Carnival will include: a pajama 
r-.'lay, medley relay, KMyard tree 
style, funny book relay, and pearl 
and straight diving There wiJl be 
pn.-es for boy and girl conte.stanta.

From The Files 
O f 5 0  Years Ago

^  July, I04.5
p^ple were quite willing lo fold their arms and do noth- 

Mnnday and Tnesday. The good rain was such a blesaing. es- 
perially for stockmen on the ranga Those who own big wells 
care little for ra ia  but it is nice for out.side stork.

ft iteems that Mr, J. R. Blair had some oats to sell, but the waters 
got up and the oats set sail.

A number of new prospectors arrived Wednesday and Thors 
day from the north, whlcb added new Impetus lo business in our 
thriving little city. All those who have arrived sav that others will 
come a little later, therefore, we expert a great'rush in the fnll. 
NatumI advanuges here surpass those of any other section of 
the aonth and the people hark east are finding it onU

Messrs. Ray. Gibson. Cornell and .Swepston spent Thursday sfl- 
rmoon fishing in Spring I,akc. They had no asafrtida with them 
and of course had no loch.

Mr. and Mr*. Bert Roby are now the proud parents of another 
fine gtrl, bom Monday. Mr. Roby la now worth four milliou dot- 
Inn, as he valnea kb girta at aomethlug over a milHou each.

Mrs. Mattie Nnuck aud Mins Llnie Eakln have moved their milli- 
ncry aloefc into the E. A  Ctoytou buiMiug on Main atroet, appaaite 
the Dnuk of Aftnoia. They era warn prepered le handle tlw Arteaia 
tn ia  iB Ite  '
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OES Past Matrons Euolo"ize 
L ite MemhorMrs. Eva Coil

S T E P -B R O T H E R ,  S IS T E R  T O  W E D

Mrmiirial sorvii't>> won’ held for 
F.va I'lill, a charier inemlM-r of the 
f’ast Matrons I’luh, Onler ol Kas 
lern Star, at a mesdinit held Mon
day alteriUM)n in the home ol Mrs 
Don Kiddle

Mr* Karl Darst. president, con
ducted a short business session, 
and this was followed by the mem
orial serviirs

Mrs Darst opened the s-ervice, 
Mrs, Calvin Diinn gave the tribute.

^ & U C 4 to l

Mrs J i Fli«>re placed the 
white flower in the vase, Mrs 
(leor^e Teel read a |»oem on 
friendship, "If I Have Time," and 
Mrs Nathan Kelly closed with a 
prayer

Kefreshments of punch and 
cookies were served

Those present were Mrs Reed 
Brainard, Mrs K 1. Cole, Mrs P 
V Morris. Mrs Harold Kersey, 
.Mrs J 1 Flmire Mrs L V Glass
cock, .Mrs Nathan Kelly, Mrs Ruf- 
lus Stinnett. Mrs John Rowland, 
Mrs Calvin Dunn, Mrs Karl 
Darst, Mrs Jesse Funk. Mrs 

i George S Teel, and Mrs Don Rid
dle

Mr and Mrs H W l.angford 
and children have returned from 
a visit to Denton. Texas, where 
they Msited relatirex Mrs Lee 
Mosley returned home with them 
and will visit her sons. Frank 
Mosley and II U l,angford in Vr 
testa, and Albert Mosley in Carls 
had

Mrs Margaret Dillard and chil
dren. Dianne and Dickie have re
turned from a week s trip to Fort 
Cobb. Okla . where the> usited 
mother and grandmother Mrs Os 
car Davidson

Mrs Bill Keith of Salltsaw 
Okla. arrived this week to visit 
h«>r sister, Mr and Mrs C 11 
Winters, and other relatives

Mr and .Mrs laiuis Baker on 
Sunday went to Cloudcroft. White 
Sands, returning late that evening 

Mrs B .A DeMars spent last 
week in Pinon in the home of Mr 
and Mrs K Jernigan

Guests Sunday in the home of 
Mrs Mildred Chipman were Mr 
and .Mrs Joe Potter of Fort 
Worth, Texas, and Mr and Mrs 
John .Alexander of MimkIv, Texa' 
PF.RSON.AL MFNT1U.N

Mr and Mrs Kenneth White 
and children of Rockford. Ill . ar 
rived Saturday to spend 
davs here visiting Mrs 
parents. Mr and Mr- K 
ley. (HO S Roselawn

Mr and .Mrs Marvin Jackson 
and Mr and Mrs Jimmy Reed 
and children, all of Lovington 
spent .Sunday here visitin, their 
parents. Mr ami Mrs .1 M .lack 
son and other relatiu-

^oiith Fellowship 
Sets Retreat Plan

several 
White 
C IllH

Christian Youth Fellowship of 
the First Christian Church left 
Artesia at I 4.t p m Sunday fur 
James Canyon to plan a retreat 

Plans were made for the next 
three months They were based 
on the international theme. "No 
Hands But Ours ” They set a 
goal of $75 for the Christian 
World Friendship fund The in
ternational goal IS $125,000 

The officers leading the retreat 
were Jim Shipp, president. Shey 
Patterson secretary - treasurer 
Mary Ruth Haag, worship area 
chairman:. Shey Patterson, recrea
tion area chairman: and Betty 
Juaret. enlistment area chairman 

■After a sack lunch, the gn<up 
held worship service and singing 

Others making the trip besides 
the officers were Lu .Ann Siegen 
thaler. Carolyn Barton. Shearril 
Shearman. Henry .Allen. Steve 
Kellv and Pat Reeves

Church Women to 
Purcilusc llonncr
Members voted to purchase a 

banner at a nteeling of Catholic 
Daughters of .America, sjiieen of 
the Rosary court 1072. held Mon
day nighr in the home id Mrs. 
Charles Solga

Mrs Solga, grand regent, pro 
sided over the mee'ting Members 
discussed ways id raising money 
for the coming year

Those resent were Mrs. Robert 
.Anderson, .Mrs Charles Snyder. 
Mrs Paul Terry. Mrs. J W Jones. 
Mrs George AVIiile. Mrs Don Ken
nedy, .Mrs Hazel Mills, Mrs J J 
Clarke, Sr., and Mrs Solga.

The next business metding will 
be helil Monday. Aug 8

July Birthdays Celebrated 
By Amijia ScAving Club Group
.Amiga Sewing Club honored 

iiiemliers having birllul; ys in July 
with a parly on Siimlay afIt riuHm 
at the home of Mrs Reed Dowell.

Hostesses were Mrs. Ted Carter, 
Mrs C A' Miller, Mrs Margaret 
Dillard and Mrs. Reed Dowell,

Those having birthdays were 
Mrs Paul Terry, Mrs. C K Roach, 
Mrs Tom Boyd and Mrs. Chester 
Maye*

The afternoon was spent in vis
iting and liMtking through old mag
azines.

Kefreshmenls of birthday cake, 
eoffee anil punch were served.

Others present bt'sides the 
above mentioned were Mrs If. T 
Gissler. Mrs. ĥ l Thompson, Mrs 
J C Walson. Mrs Bill Meacham 
and Mrs Ralph Barr.

Guests present were Mrs Lav 
ena Beck, Mrs Cleo McAlester 
and Mrs Crow, all of Artesia, and 
Mrs Marvn Jackson and Mrs Jim 
my Reed of Lovinglon, and Mrs 
Jack Madison of Ruawell.

In Miutheast Pakistan, people 
often keep cows as a sign of pros
perity although they make no use 
of their meal, milk or hides

Stvim Party Svt

luiieheon.

As of January of this year  ̂
000 South Vietnam *iefui;e„  ̂
ceived Red Cross parrels of f ' 
clothing, and other iiecessiti*,''

i-M-iITil
s Mane MontRumerr
-  Teacher of  ̂ ,
= ACCORDION. ORGAN nu '
= d a n c in g  **
= •  Ballet •  Toe • I
= RN Bullock ^ '
S  SH 6-4G64 or SH 64J«
11 f i T v m i t v  r  urtT"

THOMAS TATlOR. 22. and Oayna Hutchlna. 21. are ahown tn Berke
ley. Calif., after announcing their June 24 wedding date, climax 
of a romance preceded by marrtage of their parenta which made 
them atep-brother and stater. They started dating tn high school, 
and thia led to meeting of her mother, a widow, and hla father, a 
widower. The parents beat them to the punch. Dayna Is a Univer
sity of California coed. ( lnl»matu>nal Soundphotof

Hartman Fears 
SeramMe \fter 
Taxation Money

Bfiu" a Good Hostess Eas> 
If \o u  Just Pamper Guests

Reereatimi ( Jiief
Speaks at Fluireli
"The Bright Side of l.ife ' wa-, 

the address given by If Floyd 
Davis at a meeting of the A’ucca 
suhdistnst Ilf Methodist A'outh 
Fellow’->hip which was held on 
Sunday afternoon at the First 
Alethixlist church

Dick Cox. president of the .Ar 
tesla group, presided over the bus
iness meeting

A'ucca sub-district is composed 
of Roswell. Haar-rman Dexter. 
Carlsbad and Artesia

.-At the close of the meeting re 
freshments were served

The next meeting will ho in 
September in Carlsbad

Former Slate Comptroller Ed 
ward ,AI Hartman, said bsTe today 
that increases in revenues suggest 
t-d by ttov Simms to aid the state 
vvellare department might be di 
verted to other uses through the 
machinery of the state general 
liind.

This Hartman said, was the ba- 
'is for his letter to Simms and 
memlM-rs of the legislature point 
ing the way to meet Welfare de
partment needs without lax boosts 

The present administration ap- 
pareiTtlyr wanted to please every
body and granted appropriations 
to every state agency without re
gard to revenues

"Now It wants a special session 
to grant new revenue increases 
which would be placed in the gen- 
eial fund But there is nothing to 
-ay that these funds wouldn't be 
u.sed to benefit other agencies as 
well as the welfare department ” 

''ommentmsi on the so-called 
party reliels ' who might take the 
bit in their teeth at the special ses
sion. Hartman said he 'wouldn't 
be a bit surprised' if these legisla
tors were to convene on the gover-

By VIVIAN BROWN 
\P  Nrwsfealures W riter

Remember your last miserable 
weekend as a house guest?

AA'el don't put your guest in the 
same spot.

.A weekend guest deserves to 
feel that you have anticipated her 
visit and are happy to have her 
there

Everything should be ready 
when the guest arrives No one 
likes t osit down and wait until a 
room is made up so do have every
thing organized.

It IS easy to be a good hostess 
The first step is to insure your 
guests' comfort Keep these things 
in mind . .

Be sure the guest room is in
viting with crisp curtains at the

nor's call, immediately adjourn 
that meeting and then call them
selves back into session by legis
lative order and thereby circum
vent the restrictions on what mat
ters they could consider.

Under the Governor's special 
session, the lawmakers may only 
take up matters listed specifically 
lor that special purpose

windows and sparkling clean lin
ens on the bed

Clean washcloths, facecloths and 
towels should Im‘ left in the guest's 
room unless she- has a private 
bath.

If the hath is to be shared, re-
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ALL FOR

DRIVE IN
EAT IN YOUR CAR AS YOU ARE

DIAL SH 64311

move old grubby soap scraps A 
guest should have a new cake of 
soap On«' English firm exports
visitors' disks especiallv for this 
purpose The guest soaps arc six 
to a box in a range of beautiful 
decorator colors and fragrance's.

Your guest room should certain
ly have a small Itouquet of flowers, 
a plant o rsingK- n>.se in a bud 
vase There is nothing more
cheery than walking into a guest 
room with flowers. It is a wel
come sign in itself

Be sure there are enough h.ing 
ers in the closets, extra blankets in 
closet or bureau drawers, a good 
reading lamp at the bed. Many 
guests like an alarm clock so they 
will not oversleep and disturb the 
household.

Cleansing cream, powder and 
tissues are musts in the guest 
nxim The chaQces arc your guest 
will have her own cosmetics. tiHith
paste and tooth brush but in the 
eventuality she forgets them, it is 
embarrassing to ask to borrow 
the.se items. Place them handily 
on a tray so she might avail her 
self of them if she choo.scs. |

A newspaper is a wonderful eye- 
opener at the breakfast table. Or
der an extra one for the days your 
guest is to be with you. Some 
people do not like to hold a con
versation early in the morning. 
And what better conversation 
starter is there than a newspaper?

Twenty-nine countries belong
ing to the League of Red Cro.ss so
cieties have contributed emergen
cy relief valued at $200,000 for 
the 80,000 men. women, and chil
dren made homeless by the Greek 
earthquakes of late April.

Talented Beauty

iNARTHA CMISTNUT, 19, of Con
way, B» accomplished pianist, la 
South Carolina’i  choice In the 
Mias America beauty and talent 
pageant at Atlantic City, N. J., in
September, Uie la afaown with 
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Jam-Bang 7th Frame Gives NuNlexers 5-2 Win Over Colts

P O R T
liile Sox Invade Yankee 

ilatlium in T ry for Lead
Bv ri> WII.KS 

The .\^MHialfd Press
I run for the American 

Xuc pennant staMs toniuhl as 
IWcNtern teams invade the East 
|i,« Chicago White Sox, still 
] » to pel the hang of staying 

lead barge into Yankee 
I,urn to harass first place New 

And ( leveland, just two per 
points tiehind second plac" 

E;o. tries to Iw'i'p the lid on 
Ined Sox at Boston.

four are the teams to 
th although It might b«' 
]•' to k^ep an eye on D<*trmt
I a? lh«‘ contenders try to 
Lri the tight Al, race Could

iHMjIleaelier 
iai to Keal in 
lomrn̂  Western

IhIi’ACiII. P The form sheet 
dighllx tattered, but sehoob 

Ihcr Beverly Gammon, of St 
the l!»rv4 runnerup. still 

(I the to beat as the S.'ith 
n- \Ve>tern Amateur Goli 
■ i entered its match play
tr '

|e«!erita-.qualifying round 
H whittled an original 11-i 
r field to 32. knoeked out tw< 
:.!’d . ontender.' and n ea rl. 

;:;>i'dof ihe meet's only former 
Lpion .Marjorie Lindsav, of 
Loir III

\el.Min. of Indianapolis, 
lier in the Western

• if, Hunk* il with an 87, ,i 
■ir"l. behind the corned 
In year old Wiffi Smith. 

'. Mixuo Open champion.
-oned ;'.)rol niringer. 2P 

,.ffin. Ohio, who fired par 
iin 7'-̂

l(‘!l. O’Brien '
II Foolbairs 
lall ttf Fame

|KW HItt'NSWICK. N .1 . ■»*
: who coached in tlie 

• 't I’onference for 25 years.
11' O'Brien, who was on 

■ .Ml .America at fexas 
[ tian in 1938. have been named 

'thall'- If.iII of Fame.
II. now director of Athletics 

f'U'. coached at Haskell Insti- 
jrroll College. Texas Christ 

|Tcx:. .\i.M and South"rn Me 
|i.d Me had a Bose Bowl team 
“t.5 In his career he compiled 
T(| of i.AS victories. 86 losses 

117 tics
|Rricn was the quarterback of 

Christian's undef-*ated, un 
. national champions of 1938 
beat Carnogia Tech in the 

Jr Bowl He was noted as a 
rr ami a great all-around play- 
Ithoimh never weighing over 
Ipoumls He still holds the 
rwcsl Conference record for 
Jng yardage—1,733 in 1938 He 

ompleicd 110 passes to tie the 
Imc record.

flson Rurbrink, St. Louis Car- 
•' catcher, is one of the oldest 
pcs to make the majors He’s. 
i‘I broke into organized base- 

|m 1940.

(iirls.fJirls-Girls
WRKSTMNG

[ K I.ABV of GRACE CENTER
[<*(1.. .Inly 27—8:30 p.m.
['•IRI. TAG TE.V.M MATCH

lie things will he straightened out 
by Aug. 7. when the Western 
teams head home again

N"w York limped hack from a 
terrible tour of the West with only 
a one-game lead. The White Sox. 
in first from Friday night until 
Sunday afternoon, and Clevelaml 
b<ith are a length behind Boston 
trails by four games. Detroit is 
7 's back.

Going into tonight's games. Chi 
cago and Cleveland have the ad
vantage, what with apparents 
romps ahead in Washington and 
Baltimore while New York and 
Boston have only Kansas City to 
provide a breath“r among the 
invaders The White Sox and In 
dians play eight of their 14 Eastern 
games against the tailenders 

Detroit is at Baltimore and Kan
sas ('ll) at Washington in a pair 
of twi night double h-aders.

In the National, it's Brooklyn h; 
13‘j as the Dialgers, still physi
cally ailing. head west .Man 
ai;er Wall Alston has bts-n able 
to field his regular starters only 
twice in the last 34 gam-s. yet 
the BriHiks have gained ground 
They don't figure to lose it on 
this trip

Besiitr-. the Dodgers, the West 
ern l-ams also have to ci.ntend 
with Philadelphia The Phils. 1>- 
games lieliind third plaee New 
A'ork ant! three shy of seeond plan- 
Milwaukee, have won 14 oGtheir 
last 15

Major Lrajiiie 
ItasrhaH

By The Vssoriated 1’rex.s
VATIONAI I.EAt.FE 

Team W I. Pei. GB
ttixMiklyn 66 31 680
MilwaukiA- . 52 44 .542 13‘i
New York 51 tfii 526 15
Philadelphia 51 49 510 164
■: hitago ’■ 46 .52 .469 204
SI Loui.s * 43 50 462 21
Cincinnati 41 54 .4,32 24
Pittshiirgli- 37 61 378 294

MONDAY'S KESl'l.TS 
No g a m e s  scheduled 
WIUMISDAY'S S( IIEDl I.E 

Brooklyn at Cincinnati. 8 p m. 
Philadi-lphia al Milwaukee. 9 p 

m
New York at Chicago (2), 1:30 

p m.

Bawpom Gets 
Homer; Only a 
Game Behind
Artesia’s rampaging NuMexers 

■epeated their victory habit over 
eague leading San Angelo last 
light, exploding in the seventh 
nning for five runs to take the 
same 5-2 and clip the Colts’ lead 
to a singl-* game

II was another big night for Jim 
Bawcom, Artesia centerfielder, 
who drove a home run down the 
middle of the diamond in the big 
seventh with two men on. Eddie 
Locke, pitching for the home team, 
held the Colts to six hits while per 
sonally accounting for two singles 
and a double in four times up.

The Artesia .scoring spree occur 
ed after one out in the seventh. 
I.oeke singled and was driven 
around Vv Gallardo’s triple. Hon 
za’s single srored Gallardo. After 
Cosria struck out. Boyd walked 
and then Bawcom clouted his four- 
hagger.

Th- game was continued after 
the fourth inning under San An 
gelo’s protest. Hot arguments over 
umpire Bello’s rulings on balls and 
>-trikes brought ejection of two 

i Colts — Catcher Bowland in the 
seventh and Brewer, seeond base 
man. in the eighth

There were no errors by cither 
team.

'  THE BOX SCORE 
San Angelo AH K II O A
( harles. 3b 4 0 0 2
Brewer, 2b 3 1 1 0
Osorio. Ih 3 0 0 5
Bowland, e 2 0 1 10 0
Diaz, rf 4 0 1 1
Williams, cf . 4 0 1 1 1  
Dram, If-c 4' 0 1 2
Houradou, ss 3 0 0 2
Phipps, p 4 0 0 0
(.'ooles. If 1 0  1 1
McElrath. 2 0 1 0  0

Totals 32 2 6 24 8
Artesia AK K II O A
Boyd c 3 1 0  8 1
Bawcom,cf 4 1 1 3 0

•Howard, rf . 3 0 1 0  0
Jordan, lb 4 0 0 12 0
Dohkowski. 31) 4 0 0 0 6
Locke, p 4 1 3  0 3
Gallardo. 2b 4 1 2  3 1
Honza, If 4 1 2  0 0
Coscia. ss 4 0 0 1 3

Totals 34 5 M 27 14
San Angelo (MX) 001 (MB—2 6 0 
Artesia 000 (X)0 50x—5 11 0

RBI- Diaz. Cootes. Gallardo, 
Honza. Bawcom 3; 2B-- Williams, 
Locke; 3B Gallardo; HK—Baw 
com, ‘seventh, two on); SB Brew 
er, Howard; S—Houradou; Left— 
•\rtesia 7, San Angelo 7. BB- 
I-ocke 3. Phipps 2; SO - Locke 8, 
Phipps 11; W- Locke L-Phipps: 
I ’-  Bello and Sykes. Alt.—719 T 
—2:15.

SlenpePs Hitters Ain't llitlin' 
And His Pitchers Ain't Piteliin'
NEW YOKK M*i Prof. Cavy

Stengel looked into space.
He didn't want to look at his 

New York Yankees, who have 
him almost, hut not quite, at a loss 
for words.

“Nope," he rasped, “my hitters 
ain't hittin' and it looks like they

AMERK AN I.FAGl'E
Vram

I' '  KOWAL.SKI & 
r^^nLLA GALLEGOS VS. 

kitty STARR ic 
I ' l  RA MARTIN

I ' ’ STAIk ( HA.MPIONSIIii>
^LORGE McCAV vs.

IKON KIRILENKO
'!»VANCE TICKETS AT

iirillers cake

W 1. I'd. GB
New York .59 37 615 —
Chicago 57 37 .606 1
Cleveland .58 38 .(’>04 1
Boston .55 41 .573 4
Detroit 50 43 ,.5.38 7 4
Kansas City 38 57 4(M) 20‘-j
Washington 33 61 .351 25
Baltimore 28 64 .304 29

MtlNDAY'S RESILTS
No games scheduled 
WEDNESDAY’S S( IIEDI I.E

Kan-sas City at Washington. (2). 
5 p m

Detroit at Baltimore (2), 5 pm.
Chicago at New York. 1 p.m.
Cleveland at Boston, 1 p.m.

I S'. D av is  C u p  
Mat man Im prova  
I  it(!aV Talhart
NEW YOKK i.Pi—The three men 

most directly concerned with keep, 
ing the Davis Cup in the United 
States today look ahead to the 
Challenge Round next month with 
guarded optimism.

Non play ing Captain Billy Tal
bert and his two aces, Tony Tra- 
bert and Vic Seixas, have one big 
tournament — the Pennsylvania 
Championship — under their belts 
and it went just as they' ex|)Octcd 
Trahert heat Seixas in the final. 
"Vic has a lot of work ahead of 
him," acknowl."dged Talbert. “He 
certainly is not up to the form he 
showed last December when he 
won back the Davis Cup from the 
Australians. But he’s in the right 
frame of mind and should respond 
to some concentrated effort ”

V a d rv s  Slint Out 
P o rt lan d  in 7 
In n in g s ,  H in 4-0

By The .Associated Press
San Diego’s Bill Thompson 

tossed a one-hitter last night as 
the Padres blanked Portland 4-0 
in a seven inning Pacific Coast 
League Game.
• A scheduled second game was 
called because of rain at the hot 
tom of the first inning with .San 
Diego leading 2-1.

Hollywood edged San Francisco 
4 3 in 11 innings and Seattle nip 
ped Sacramento 6-5 in 10 in the 
only other games played.

S o ro rn i 's  G o lf  
‘In v ita fiona l Is  
Sat for A n^ .  3
SOCORRO—The Socorro Golfers 

Association will hold its Third An
nual Invitational Golf Tourna
ment Aug. 3-7. The sporty all-grass 
New Mexico Tech golf course will 
be the scene of the event. All golf
ers, both professional and amateur 
are eligible for the tournament.

A Pro-Am Tourney will be held 
Wednesday, the 3rd, with a purse 
of S2.50 being added for the profes
sionals.

The qualifying rounds of the In 
vitational Tournament will lie 
played on Thursday, the 4th, cli
maxed by a Calcutta Dinner in the 
evening. Match play will begin on 
Friday, the 5lli, an>l will continue 
through Sunday, the 7th.

All flights will be 8 man except 
the championship Flight which 
will be made up of 16 players 
There will be equal prizes for all 
flights, including the consolations. 
The entrance fee remains $10 as 
in previous years.

DiMaggiti Joins 
Baseball Hall 
Of Fame Roll
COOPERSTOWN, N Y .4*i — In 

his prime, no New York Yankee 
game was over until Joe DiMaggio 
had his rut. And yesterday, as 
baseball paused to add six more 
names to its scroll of immortality, 
it again was Joltin’ Joe who de 
iivered the big hit 

Those who gathered to watch the 
enshrinement greeted the first five 
newcomers to baseball’s Hall of 
Fame with polite resjieet, applaud
ing warmly as first Frank "Home 
Run" Baker and then Kay Schalk, 
Dazzy Vance, Gabby Hartnett and 
Ted Lyons were introtiuced.

But th" formality was gone when 
Commissioner Ford Frick extended 
his hand to DiMaggio The cheer 
ing was unrestrained The crowd 
whistled and shouted There were 
cries of “Atta Boy. Ju'*'"

This was the “baby" of the six. 
as Frick called DiMaggio. The 
Yankee Clipp«'r, fortyish. was the 
best remembered. He had played 
only yesterday, while the others 
were from the past 

“This is a happy day for me," 
said Joe, and then be talked of 
how he came up with the Yankees. 
Of how he had followed every 
move of the late Lou Gehrig, 
learning "what makes a l>ig 
leaguer”

"I’m proud, indeed, to be put 
alongside Lou, Bill Dickey, my oth 
er old l-ammate. and those other 
great players of my time and be
fore.”

Afterward, the Boston Red Sox 
defeated the Milwaukee Brave.s 4-2 
in the annual exhibitiorf game held 
in conjunction with the festivities.

IVlinor League«
RIG STATE LEAGl’E

ain’t nevT goin’ tir against them 
good pitchers that those- other 
clubs have”

That means he's not satisfied 
with the club's offense.

The fact that the Chicago White 
.Sox. just one game and nine p-*r- 
centage (Hunts hack of the Yanks 
in .second playe, o(>«-n a thr<;c game 
set at the Yankee Stadium tonight, 
didn't make (he Professor feel any 
Ixetter

"Maybe we'll he all right if 1 
ran get my pitching straightened 
out," he reflected “That's how it 
was in spring training and that’s 
how it still is”

His pitching will need consider 
able straightening out In the past 
month, the New York hurlers have 
gone the route only three times, 
and one effort was against a club 
that could make trouble That was 
a 3-1 loss by Whitey Ford

Ford pitched good for awhile." 
mused Stengel “And Bob Turley 
pitched good at the start of th«- 
season t<H> .And then I found 1 
couldn’t get a starting pitcher to 
go nine innings for me ”

Turley, who will follow Tommy 
Byrne and Ed Lu[uit against the 
Sox, shows an 118 record, hut he 
has been singularly unsuccx-ssful 
against teams in the first division

•
Don Slanesifer, Jack Simmons 

and Leo Sanford have played 48 
straight National Football League 
games since joining the Chicago 
Cardinal' four ycji.' ago.

Ij^ajuiie Prexies 
To (lonfer VI illi 
Guest Official

Ford, Middle<*off .Needle Facli Other 
On Stvieof Plavin^Kat PGA Meet

Roswell Raps 
Odessa: Hobbs, 
Carlsbad Win
By THE .\S.SOCI.\TED PRESS
Artesia’s fast-closing NuMexers 

last night took their second straight 
from the pace-setting San Angelo 
Colts and trimmed San Angelo’s 
margin to only one game.

Artesia burst loose with a five- 
run seventh inning to stop the 
Colts 5 2. Th-y meet again tonight 
with the lead at slake.

In the other games last night, 
Roswell strengthened its hold on 
third place over wilting Midland 
The Rockets clublied Odessa 9-2, 
while Carlsbad nipped Midland 5-4 

'in 10 innings. Hobbs beat Big 
Spring 7-3.'

. Jim Bawcom and Eddie Locke 
were the big guns in Artesia’s vie 
tory over the leaders. Bawcom’s 
three - run homer was the high 
light of Artesia’s big seventh inn
ing, while Locke stopped San An
gelo on six hits and contributed a 
double and two singles in his own 
cause.

ABILENE iP.—George M Traut- 
man, president of the National 
Association of Professional Base
ball Leagues, will confer with of
ficials of the West Texas - New 
Mexico. Big State and I.fnghorn 
Leagues here Thursday.

Trautman and presidents Howard 
Green of the Big State and W 
J. Green of the Longhorn will he 
guests of West Texas-New 'Mexico 
league president, Hal Sayles, at 
Wednes»lay night’s I’ampa-Abilene 
game

The group will confer at a break
fast session Thursday un [Missihle 
realignment of the leagues in the 
Southwest and other matters per
taining to the welfare of baseball 
in the lower minors

I II ion 9 E d  lias 
hirst S a t  tonal
Union Supply talliuil two nins in 

the last of the fifth to edge out the 
First National hank U-am in the 
Babe Ruth league at Municipal 
park yestterday The score was 7 to 
6

I onnie Higgins. Union’s right 
fielder, scored four of hut team's 
runs.

.Madrid, the First Nationaf pitch 
er. allowed only four hits but walk
ed two in the fifth to get into trmi 
hie

UETKOIT /P Doug Ford and 
Cary Hiddlecuff. who square off 
today lur the 37th PGA ciuimpion 
ship simply don't like each other's 
style of play

Even as they walked triumphant-

Girl Ta« Match 
On Mat Program 
Tomorrow Nijrhl
Wrestling returns in force to Our 

Lady of Grace Center this Wed 
neaday night with four girls un the 
main event Ella Kowalski of De 
truit, Mich., and Priscilla Galte 
fos will team up to meet Kitty 
Starr and Laura Martin both of Dal
las. Tex

This should he one of the wild 
est girl tag matches ever seen as 
all four girls are veterans to (lu
ring The girls will go for the 
best two out of three (alls, with 
an hour time limit

In the semi final event, th« 
Mad Kussian. Lean Kirilenko, iiet.s 
his chance at the New Mexico 
State championship of Ge(»rge Mc
Kay Kirilenko asked for this 
match after the champion gave 
him a going over here two w-eks 
afu The championship match will 
be (or the liest two out of three 
(alls. 45 minute time limit The 
first match starts at 8 30 pm and 
advance ticket)# are on sale at the 
f>rilh*rs Cafe

ly from the 33rd green of their 
semifinals victories—hours apart 

they w“re hurling needling ji.ies 
at each other's game They let it 
Im- known then and there, that 
their 36-hole title match would he 
as much a battle of nerves as of 
shots

■ lhat guy pla.v̂  so slow 3hat 
maybe I'd better bring iny trailer 
along and sleep lietween shots." 
said Ford "I might even la|) him " 

"I’ll take as long as I want - 
and he'll have to just like it," 
.Middlecotf said ' I'll play lit
tle old white hall, and let him 
play his '

Il l»H)k Ford 5 hours and 10 min
utes to dispose of Shelly Mayfield 
of West bury \  Y 4 and 3. at the 
Meaduwbruok -: ountry <3ub. Mid- 
dleeuff. playing the same distance. 
tiMik 6 hours and 55 minutes before 
he finished off Tommy Bolt of 
Chattan)M>ga. Tenn . by a similar 
4 and 3 margin

E ira  \\ r . \ M  M an  
h i nail for Tainjiar
ABILFN’E 9- Tlu- West Texa.s- 

N'ew .Mexico la-ague office has an
nounced that $4ti in fines have 
been handed out to five players in 
the past week for us«- of overripe 
language in arguments with um
pires

Those fined were Jim Martin and 
Red Dial of Pampa. ; huch Thom
as of Amarillo and Jim la-mons 
and .luck ( urd'-v of I’lainview

H

I

Tram W I. PH. GB
Corrnis Christ! 23 13 639 —
Trxaa City 18 11 621 14
Waro 17 16 515 44
Harlingrn 16 19 457 64
Austin 16 20 444 7
Port Arthur 12 29 293 134

MONDAY’S RESULTS
Harlingen 8, Austin 0
Port .Arthur 14, Texas City 2
Waco 9. (’or()us Christi 6

TEXAS LEAGUE
Team W L PH. GB
Dallas 72 45 615 —
San Antonio 69 46 600 2
HoiTston 60 54 526 104
Tulsa 58 56 509 124
Shreveport 59 58 .504 13
Fort Worth 57 58 .496 14
Okla. City 49 65 .430 214
Beaumont 37 79 .319 344

MONDAY’S RESl'LTS
Oklahoma City 3. Beaumont 0
Dallas 5. Houston 4
Shreveport 12. Tulsa 9
San Antonio 4, Fort Worth 3
WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO

Team W L Pet. GB
Pampa 54 39 .581 —
Albuquerque 52 43 547 3
Amarillo 50 42 .543 34
Plainview 47 47 .500 74
Clovis 45 47 489 84
Abilene 45 49 479 94
Lubbock 42 52 .447 124
El Paso 40 56 .417 154

MONDAY’S RESULTS
Amarillo 10-0, Abilene 1-5. 
Albuquerque 9-7, Plainview 7-8 

(second game 11 innings).
Clovis 2, Lubbock 1 (10 innings) 
Pampa 4, Kl Paso 0

LONGHORN LEAGUE 
Team W L Pet. GB
San Angelo 58 38 .604 —
Artesia 56 38 .596 1
Roswell 51 44 .537 6'4
Midland 49 45 .521 8
Carlsbad 49 47 ,510 9
Odessa 40 .54 426 17
Hobbs 38 55 .409 18W
Big Spring 37 57 .394 20

MONDAY’S RESliLTS 
Hobbs 7, Big Sjiring 3 
Roswell 9. Ode.ssa 2 
Carlsbad 5, Midland 4 (10 inns.) 
Artesia 5, San Angelo 2

SOONER STATE LEAGUE 
Team W I. Pet. GB
Lawton 60 35 .632 —
Shawnee 59 36 ,621 1
Muskogee 53 42 .558 7
McAlester 48 45 .516 11
Paris 46 49 .484 14
Ardmore 44 51 .463 16
Ponca City 35 59 .372 24Mi
Seminole 34 62 354 26(4

MONDAY’S RESl'LTS 
McAlester 6, Seminole 4 
Muskogee 11, Ardmore 2 
Shawnee 17, Lawton 7 
Ponca City 5, Paris 3

WE SELIJ

ivr. INSTALL!

DIAL SH 6 3211

CLEM & CLEM
WE SERVICE' I

FI.UMBINO CONTRACtORS 
•  SHEET METAL •  WE GUAEANTEB!|

M i n t s  ^ F t  U t i t i  P t n n d

T h e old tim e w estern prospector, w ith  his burro carrying a few  
sim ple tools, had a keen eye for pay dirt. But if he had located the ore 
being mined todny by Chino M ines Division, he would have passed it by. 
T o him it would have been a worthless rock pile.

T he prospector would have been right, because w ith his tools and 
m uscles, he couldn’t have obtained enough copper to pay for his bacon 
and beans. A mine like Chino’s can be worked successfully only through  
th e  use o f m ass mining m ethods and expensive tools and equipm ent. 
It m ust be made.

T hrough th e  years, it has taken an investm ent o f $38,000,000 to  
establish the oj)eration th at today produces the everlasting m etal from 
ore containing an average o f only 14 pounds o f copper to the ton. And' 
to  mine a ton o f ore, alm ost two tons of w aste m ust be removed first.

T he m illions o f dollars needed to buy the tools used by Chino Mines 
D ivision’s 2500 em ployees came from K ennecott Copper Corporation’s  
ow ners — 90,000 shareholders who invested their savings w ith the  
com pany.

T heir investm ent made a mine. It turned a rock pile into a source o f  
benefits for the people o f New Mexico. Chino payrolls, supply purchases 
and tax paym ents help produce prosperity throughout our state.

m i

C hiao M ines
J)ivision X sa n ectM  Coipper C oxporatioa

A G o o d  N e i g h k o r  H t l p i n g  lo B u i l d  n B n t t t r  N#M' M n x i c ^

SANTA RITA NEW MEXICO HURLEY
Oth*r major domratic riiviaiona and tubaidiariol of Kmnaontt Co|>par Corporation inrludr Utah Coppar Oiviaieit; Ray (Arizona) Miom Divtaion; Navtdfr 
Mina* Dlvtunn- Chair Hraaa and Coimar Cb : Kannawtt Wira and CaMa C*; and'KaamaoaM takia Corp. and ganar^ oitcaa of Kannacott W Naw Yark.
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The Artesia Advocate
P U B L l b H U )  B Y  T H E  A D V O C A T E  m L l B K l N G  CO .

ILaUbJMh^d A ucu at S». 1 M «
T)i« P A 7t«B  In fo rm e r  Tbo  A rto t io  A a o r ie o n
THo Poeoo V o lW y N e w * T)m  A rtoo io  I ^ U r p n o o

S l * b H 4 'R l l * T 1 0 N  R A T t S .  T A Y A R L k  IN  A i> V A N C K  
Ofio Y o o r d o  Art#«to T rode  T e rrito ry ) . $4b 0
O n t  Y e a r ( in  A rtr« ia  by i 'n r r ie r )  ...........  lb-00
O no  Y « « r  (fu r  Artewui M o n  o r  in Arm ed Korve». A n yw h e re ) . . . . . . . . . . .  $l-bO
O n e  Y o n r  |4>uUtde A rtoe in  T m J e  T e rr i io r ).  but w ith in  N ew  M ex ico ) . . . . . . . . . . .  IT .00
O ne  Y ea r lO u U id e  N tw  . . . .  — . . .  .. . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ib  OO

Publtobed (tally each a fternoon leA^rpt S a tu rd ay  and  M onday), and  Bunday moon> 
In c . at 110 Weat M a in  btre« t. Arteaia. N« w Mexico. Entered a« eecond^ciaMi m atter at 
the Tuat O ffice  in  Arterna N*-w Mexico. und« r the act o f Concreaa of M a rch  I,

Th« Aaauciatcd Free* i» entitled e\> luki>ely tu the uee fur rr|)ubllcalM>li o f a ll local 
newa prin ted  in  Ih ia  new*pat*er, a--* well aa a ll A l '  ni-wa dupalcbea.

A L L  U K l ’A H l M K N r b :  D I A L  S H r rw a a J  b-Z^aC 
O K V I L L L  I 'K l K S T L t Y .  F u b lu h c r

I K K D  M  B H A \ K K ,  i^ n ^ r a l  M an age r H A R R Y  H A 8 L L B Y  M erb
H A R R Y  R. T A Y L O R .  A .tve rtum c M c r. R I C E  R A P H A E L .  Ed ito r

Kewdutiune of Keetwcl. Obituariee. C a rd * of Ih a n k *.  K *a d in c  N«Hicea and C la e e ift^  
A dve rtie in c , 16 cen U  iw r lin< fur firet inaertloa. lu centa per liae  for aubae^ueal Mm 

D iap lay  advertia im  rate* un app luation .

1 K n o w  It 's  H ot, B u t  G o t  T h o to  O u t  O f  H t r o r

^  here Do % e Get Money? 
T

'HKRE is KoiiiK to bt' a, lot of coim'isatioii about the pro
posed federal road building luojeet with most of it based 

on where we are »;oint; to ;̂et the cash to [>a> for the roads
We find tins a bit strange atid yet ix'fhaps it is only to be 

expected.
When congri>ss gets ready to appropriate money for for

eign aid—they don t ask w here they arc going to get the 
money. They just appixipriate it and let the American taxj»y- 
ei’s worry about it.

We had some .Sll billion dollars on hand for foreign aid 
but we vottKl another Ŝ t.5 billions to provide defense, to buy 
this and that and to take care of some of the things wc keep 
contending we must aid to ha\e their friendship.

Most of us haw learned through the years you can't buy 
friendship but Uncle Sam hasn t leartu*d that as yet.

So we appropriate billions to aid and help others but 
when it is a problem at home; when it is an American need; 
when it is something w- should have provided a long time 
ago we s{H‘nd most *)f the time arguing about where wc arc 
going to get the mone\.

You can be sure there will be some arguments over that, 
too. . iKiilCpiMR

One plan calls for the issuing of bonds on which the 
American taxjKiyers would pay a tremendous interest and 
l>ay off in time. But the House wants to provide funds and 
pro\ide taxes to furnish these Monies. This pay-a.s-you-go 
financing of a 12 ; -ar interstate highway construction pro
gram authori/i's a total of •STU’.'i million tor federal aid.

The proposals all for increasing the present two cent 
gasoline tax to tbret' wnts; and the diesel fuel tax from two 
cents to six cvnts a gallon for 15 years; from 1956 through 
Julv 1, 19Tii when the tax on both would revert to one and 
one-half cents. It proposes also a tax of .><• cents a pound on 
large truck tires as tx)mpart*d to the pn*sent 5 cents and 20 
cents a jxuind on nvapp<“d and retread large truck tires. ’Hio 
proposal dot's riot ihange the present tax on smaller vehicle
tires including new and retread. _ , .u

It IS estimati'd that the tax income for lo years from the 
program w ill bt' in execs.- of $3S billion or about $16 billion 
more than from existing ta.xes.

All indications jioint to a real fight on the new levies pro-
I>osod.

Optimisl-
(CoBtinued from Pagr One)

But the iKiint is tha t when we get ready to provide som e
thing  for Am erica and Americans, we w orry  about w here we 
a re  going to  get the money hut if it is foreign aid. the money 
is im m ediately available.

Foiir-
l( ontinuert from Page One'

reiluccd towas

(unci was

prr>.cinal property 
$10,850

3—The mi.scelloneouf 
cut by $200 l(. $800

4 The group and public liabil
ity insurance (or employes fund 
was increased from $iir>40 to $.'1, 
240

Attending \t*sferda'- hearing 
were Mayor Yeager, ■..'ouncilmen 
H A Campbell. Harry Oilmorc 
and Clarence Key. i:!!; K.ngineer 
Kow ler Cilv Cl-rk Rag-dale and 
several interestc-d taxp.isers

Discussion W e. largel- desoted 
to the proposed increase nl $1.'5, 
000 in the amount te be trans
ferred from the water department 
fund to the general fund This

IF Y or WANT YOl R llO lStJ 
lOR Bl II DINU MOVED—
ICall Cotleet. ( arlsbad

Krvin I’ortor
PHONE 5««2n 

'Free Estimates Insured!

Simons Food Store
.'.07 S. Sixth SH 6-3732

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1925

Your Patronage Is Solicited

\ car's budget calls for $2.57.634 
for operation of the wratcr depart
ment. as against $242,225 last 
sear With the $15,000 increase, a 
total of $.5.5.000 would be ahifted 
user to the general fund

Howard Whitson proprietor of 
the .Artesia Laundry & Cleaners 
questioned the wisdom of the ad 
ditional transfer of funds, arguing 
that per capita consumption of 
water has fallen since the water 
rates were rai.-ed. with a conse
quent falling off of revenue The 
consensus was. however, that 
enough additional users will be 
forthcoming to increse revenue of 
the water department sufficiently 
to justify the budget prnvi.sion 

It was brought out that an av 
erage of seven new w.ater u.sers 
•.‘.ere added each month la.st year 
Current rales for water in Artesia, 
eouncilmen said, are the third low
est in .New Mexico

ing was to present the district 
and international Optimist pro
gram and outline how its objec- 
tisTs can best be achieved Tate 
urged that Optimists stress to oth
ers the advantages of membership 
to the individual, to his town or 
city, to his state, and to the nation 

Situation I'arhanged 
Burl Wilkerson, Roswell, dis

trict secretary-treasurer, said that 
in his opinion there arc not pro
portionately more juvenile delin
quents than 40 or 50 years ago 
He explained.

"Wc do not approach the prob
lem from the juvenile delinquen
cy angle but from the view of the 
potential good in every boy that 
will grow if proper facilities arc 
provided.”

Fund-
<Continued from Page One)

l'ost(‘r at Mvvt
Carl C Foster. Artesia office 

manager for the New Mexico Km 
ploy mem Security Commis-sion. is 
in .Albuquerque this week attend 
ing a training conference on farm 
placement policies. Office manag 
ers and farm placement represent
atives from all parts of the state 
are in attendance The confer 
ence will last through Thursday.

Arte.sia-

'Sur* Jo* . . .  I con talk to you without *v*n  l*aving  

m y workshop. W *'v* hod on *xtra phon* put In 
horo . . . costs us only 3 or 4 cents a day.”

Order a depnaiing additional telephone today for 
any roam in the house. Just call our Business Offiet 
. . . Mountain States Telephone.

*^Sr F9-P

(Continued from Page One)
ployed school bus diivers in New 
Mexico is a definite part of the 
educational program lor New 
.Mexico. They will tran.sport 45.'K)<) 
children to and from .sebool daily 

They have as their president 
Harry Smith of Springrr; Manuel 
Garulc of Ix)s Lunas, vice presi
dent and Leroy W'icks of 1.41s 
Vegas, .secretary and t.-casurer.

The as.sociation business is car
ried on by the executive committee 
composed of Earl Swope Cimar
ron; Ralph Yerby. Keyard: Jim 
Hopson, Sedan; fienc Roach, Ta 
turn and Paul Moore, I.r>vington

t .  S, A. F.
tCnnllnued from Page One)

with the legal conclusion staled in 
the memorandum.

“However, the attorney general 
said that he would like to take the 
matter under consideration. The 
atorney generad said that I could 
expect to hear from him in a day 
or two, and that in the meantime I 
should take no further action in 
the matter.

"Tbe attorney general did not

L
.^'■ 1 ...

Oiatrihut*d by Klnf $MtusM Syndic***

get in touch with me, and I have 
had no further discussion of the 
matter with him "

Johnson gave the account of the 
visit to Bronell in a prepared 
statement which he read to the 
Senate Investagation subcommit

tee The senators are inquiring in
to the propriety of Talbott's part
nership in the New York City firm 
of Paul B Mulligan and Co. Some 
of the firm’s clients do business 
with the Air Force and the Defense 
Department

CROSSWORD -  -  -  By Eugett£ ShefferX

on "sick leave” with a stomach 
ailmant the last three weeks 
They were working me to death 

at the hank The worry and drudg 
cry were taking their toll "

He said he became interested in 
raring as a business and now owns 
five horses — Wright Down. Bayou. 
Boy. Fabricate. Cotton and Andy 
G He planned to raeo them at 
Del Mar. he added The track's 
sea.son starts tomorrow.

('oon said his horses have raced 
at all ( alifornia tracks and in 19.53 
his winnings gros,sed $114,000 He 
denied he bet h''avily on horses.

However Kinni.son said it is be
lies ed ('oon had lost heavily at 
the race windows in recent months 

John F. Malone, FBI agent in 
charge of the I./>s Angeles office, 
said Co»m i.s accused of ordering 
currency in $50 and .$100 bills from 
the 1.0s Angeles branch of the Fed 
oral Reserve Bank and of keping 
the money instead of depositing it 
in the hank

"Rank records do not show the 
$10,000 was ever received,"' Malone 
said

Kinni.vin said the $’0.(KK) was a 
tentative amount and that, thefts 
apparently have been going on 
since la.st January or before.

The hank's Board of Directors 
ordered the institution closed and 
it was immediately taken into re
ceivership hy the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corp Dpeosits are pro
tected hv federal insurance up to 
$10,000 each

An official said the hank's a.sseti. 
were throe million dollars 

Coon has a wife and three grown 
children and owns a heme in Alta- 
dena, near Los Angeles.
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After Inquest. Mrs. Unync* Meeps ss she Ulks to reporters.

1

, •N'
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f

It /  .N
Willis Hay DCS and his paramour, l9-ye»r-old Nooey Prntoo.

fa-2S

rttORIZONTAL
11. cleaving «  

tool (var.)
'8. Japaneao ' 

coin ,
' 8. blemish
12. assumed 

character
13. palm leaf
14. wandering 

workman
15. threatening
17. dismounted
18. seed con

tainer*
19. early biahop 

of Milan
$2. an -----of >

corn
34. Its fruit it 

the acorn
35. musical 

group ,
38. liquid 

preparation
33. self
34. the white 

poplar
85 Tierra del 

Fuegoan . 
Indian

18 8.W. tip of 
England

88. Sctional 
detective 
Mayo

89. sutler
40. pouch
43. acope
49. kind of

bomb

49. Oriental 
nurse 

80. advent
53. mountain 

lake
54. musical

duet
65. farewell 

<L.)
59. voided 

escutcheon
57. slippery —
58. house wings 

VERTICAL
1. back
2. frolic
3. potpourri
4. pursued hit 

> way (poet.)

8. personal
pronoun

9. Lohengrin's 
bride

7. symbol for 
sodium

8. dangerous 
flsh

9. Venetian 
traveler

' in Asia
10. Japanese 

sashes
11. carry 

Icolloq.)
16. game- 

hunter 
Mrs. 
Johnson
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Yesterday's Cryptoqulp

b-2$
Arersat tints of solution 11 minutes 

D Iftnb u tfil by K in g  F fa tu r t i Syndtc&tt

rRVPToQCirs 
N W F N J V L R N I I N J C R I

20. forma 
(var.)

21 French 
name for 
Basel

23. resisters of 
authority

25. Babylonian 
god

26. Turkish 
title

27. prefix: not
29. adult males
30. moths
31. single unit
32. no
34. troubled 

continent
37. Miss Du 

Maurier
38. vigorous
41. river in 

Switzerland
42. stoic phil

osopher
43. General 

Bradley
44. earthy 

deposit
45. first king 

of Israel
47. slightly 

elliptical
48. Central 

Park has 
one

51. gypay 
gentleman

52 French 
article

54. prefix: of

ACCIDENTAL 1* the ruling of a six-man coroner's Jury in Wash
ington In the fatal ahoollng of 19-ycar-old Nancy Penton, shot 
repair ahop clerk and paramour of WUUa Hayneo, 32, a door-to- 
door vacuum cleaner oaleaman. The ruling came after Mra. 
KaUierine Ann Haymea, 28-year-oId mother of Hajmea' four chil
dren, crosvexamlned her huaband at the Inquest, taking queatlona 
about hla illicit affplr with the victim. The jury learned how Mra 
Haynea marched Haymea Into tha girl's apartment at gunpoint, 
and the girl, wearing only pajama topa waa ahot to death. Mra 
Haynea oaiU gun went off when girl alapped at her. flHtemutUmalt

1. S. To-
0

(Continued from Page One)

] ja h ilv v  l lo a d ^ va r  
A ^ a in  A va ilab le

man unification is in the air and 
that eventually this cherished goal 
will be achieved.

Lists Results
He listed the majur results of 

top level Big Four meeting as 
these:

1. Relations bedween the West 
and Hus.sia have now berome less 
brittle This docs not mean an 
early settlement of all issues but 
'hat diplomats can begin negotia- 
tip;; problcm.s without tear that 
war will .suddenly ureak out.

2. .V far reacihin" clemon.stration 
of resourcefulness and initiative 
by the Western powers in dealing 
with the Soviets.

3 There is h<'p>.> Russia will do 
-omcthing about the subversise ac
tivities of international comniun 
ism. Soviet le.ifU rs made no 
promises in discissing this but 
they now realir.c .something must 
be done in this direction if they 
want to improve relations with the 
West.

.\ rush shipment of Golden 
Jubilee derbies, high hats and 
women's poke bonnets arrived 
at the thamiHT of commerce 
shortly befoiT noon today. 
There were some 130 hats in 
the consignment.

.\n earlier shipment, told out 
like hot cakra, in the three pop
ular types mentioned. .Also 
available are straw skimmers 
and coonskin Davy Crockett 
headwear for the boys. The 
headgear, reminiscent of days 
gone by, sell for $1 each.

INtON.SIDKRATE TIIIEI
Obviously not has-hall fans were 

the ineonsiderahle thieves who 
'tole 2iK) cushions from the hall 
park The los.s was reported to po
lice by J B .Mullock, of 8<ll Texas 
.Ave . who operates the concession 
stand at th" hall park.

4 The West b'ought home to tthc 
.Soviet leaders t':rir view that east
ern F.uropcap satellite eountri«-s 
mu.st h.iv; a nieasuri of freedom, 
ineludiii, (<p|'Oi'liiinity to .select 
their o'vn governmonts.

Artesian  l{4phh(‘fl
John .Soto, resident of the Hank 

Room hotel, reported to police 
that three men in a gray Ford Vic 
toria slopped him in the 1(H) block 
of K. Main about midnight Satur
day and robbed him <d his wallet 
containing $.30 and valuable pa 
pers.

Here's a delicious Chinesestyle 
.soup Slice canned water chestnuts 
thin; add them to chicken broth 
with sprigs of water cress when 
you are heating the soup just bo 
fore serving. The stems should 
be left on the water cress and it 
should bo wilted, not coojtcd A 
clove or two of garlic (cut in half) 
should be added with the vege 
tables, too, tlien removed before 
serving.

K  S  W  S  
T V

CHAN,NEL 8

TAX MAN HERE Tl E.SDAY

C. B. Cavincss, collector from 
the zone Internal Revenue office 
in Carlsbad, and his assistant W 
B Damron, were in Artesia today 
on routine delinquent income tax 
collection matters.

L F L S P
V A  O 

N W F R V 8 V R A I

-DORMER WINDOWS ARE SOME
TIMES FOUND IN OUTMODED MANSARD ROOFS.

A T  T H E

THEATERS

CASH 1 Pick Tour Own PaynmtT)tOU CtT IS Mo run 24 Mo IlgM
<600 $47.20 $32.1!)
*8 0 0 01 85 41.81
»100<^ 70 40 51 34

iARbvb <•«•> o«t'rfh.At 1
1 f  |N M } 1

Make loanf
ONE TRIP

TODAY

► Phone firvt and give us a few simple 
tacts. Upon approval, come in to sign 
and pick up tha cash. Whether you 
want extra cash now or wish to reduce 
monthly payments and clean up bills 
through our Bill Consolidation Service, 
phone . . . write . . .  or come in to d a y t

Ijandsnn
Kichard Tndd — Jran Priors

M A N  ( ’A L L K I)  
l‘K T K K ’

(( inemaseope)

? 00
3.30 
4 .5,5 
5.00 
5,15 
5:30 
6 IK) 
6 30 
« 45
6 .55 
7:(K)
7 :i() 
8:00
8.30 
9:00 
0:10 
9:20 
9:25 
9.3 0

10 00 
10:30

Test pattcin 
Jack's Place 
Crusafler Rabbit 
Action Theater 
To Be .Annuunced 
Mr. Wizard 
Wild Bill Hicknk 
Hospitality House 
Daily Newsreel 
Weather Story 
Files of Jeflrcy Jones 
Amos and Andy 
To Be Announced 
Crown Theater 
.Nine O'clock News 
Sports Desk 
Moonlight Serenade 
Traders Time 
Damon Runyan Playhouse 

Treasury .Men in Aetion 
News. Sports, Weather 
Roundup

Uont S7S la $1000

Dene&ciai f i n a n c e  c o .
_________ ____ riNA9K.I <.o)

Ovat ilia
Jorge Nagrete — Maria Felix

F I. F'F.NON l)K 
I AS ANIMAS

^  410 WEST MAIN STREET, ARTESIA
Phomi SMfwood 9-3574 • Ath (*r Hi* VIS MANagtr 

• N* laswrmca ■•aulra* ar $«M
O W H  t V IN IN G S  a r  A M O IN T M fN T  — fM O N t  f O f  f V fN IN O  H O O tS

C ircle  H D r ive  In
Gregory Peck — Jean Parker
T H E  G U N F IG H T E R ”

iiiiiniHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimHiMiiiiKii
Revolutionary All-New

CUOSLEY SIJPER-V  
TELEVISION
17-Inch Table Model 

at Low ai

$129.95
Midwest Auto Supply

'330 W. Main Dial gH 8- 

ilHIIIIIIIIlllllllUlllllllllllilUIIUIIIl

FENDER h u r t  8TOu 7
Mra. Charlea Emmons o| w j 

Eleventh, reported to poii(U' 
theft of a cream-colored |m 
skirt from her automobile "

the early 1030s.

DRIVE-IN

Recommended Route 
Eanter Alley on Quaj| 

Depart on Fourtli 
or Roselawn

This service offers the fc';;* 
ing conveniences:
1. Drive in, give a cr-mp 

pharamacist your prLi 
tion and it will be reJ 
within minutes.

2. I.e*ve your preseripuw i 
it will be delivered

3. Call or have your docter t, 
and your prescription «ilU 
waiting for you

4 Call or have your doctor 
and your prescription willk 
delivered if you so desutl

•  Ring Buzzer for SeniNj
•  No Traffic Problew

•  SAVES YOU TI.ME

Open 8 A. M. to KIP,! 
DIAL SH 6-3161
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RADIO 
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5:.59 
6.00 
6 05 
6:45 
6 .5.5 
7:00 
7:15 
7:35 
7:40 
7:45 
8:00 
8:05 
8:14 
8:15 
8 30 
8:35 
8:45 
0:00 
9:Z5 
0:30 

10:00 
10:05 
10:15 
10:30 
10:40 
10:45 
11:00 
11:15 
11:30 
11:45 
12:00

it e s d a y  p . n.
Midday News 
Little Bit of Music 
Local News 
Noon Day Konim 
Siesta Time 
News
Game of the Day 
Camels Scoreboard 
Ruidoso Review 
Adventures in l.i.siesafl 
Lucky Weekend -FngMj 
I.ucky Weekend ,SpiMl| 
Adventures in ListcniH | 
Sergeant Prestone 
Local News 
American Business 
Harry Wismer 
News
Gabriel Heatter 
Eddie Fisher 
Antique Shop 
Fulton I.,ewis Jr.
Lyle Vann News 
Dugout Chatter 
Organ Portraits 
New Neighbor Time 
Treasury Agent 
Artesia School Props* ] 
Spanish Program 
Designs in Melody 
Radio Playhouse 
News
Mostly Music 
Sign Off
TVEDNESDAV A. R
Sigh On 
Sunri.se News 
Syncopated Clock 
Early Morning HfidlWj 
Bill Pcnnel Heads the ~  
Robert lluricigh 
Button Box 
1.4>cal News 
Slate News Digest 
Button Box 
World News 
Button Box 
Weather Story 
Button Box 
Npws
Meditation Time 
Second Spring 
Florida Calling 
News
(jueen for a Dsy 
News
Musical Cookbook 
Swap Shop 
Musical Cookbook 
l.ocal News 
Musical Cookbook 
Cedric Foster 
Bible Study 
Showcase of 
All SUr Jubilee 
Firm  and Mart** •

fsriili
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««[inssiriED nos
aa . i«r a » . Ofli whaT a BUTt^liS B  MW BOOH Knoirr w
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•fTIsSinKO KATES 
(<Hipiinuni < hnvKe 75c)

I wy 
: wy»
iOW» 
i Piy* 
f Do * 
'Diy* 
rosy'
t Diy* 
Pj><

*

d RotiU:|
on QuijI 
Kourtli

3c per word 
!Sc per word 
6f per word 
9o per word 

12c per word 
15c per word 
I8c per word 
40c per word 
75r- per word 

S P U E  KATES 
(Per Inch)

less calendar rnonlh 85c
to i*!* calendar month 83c

r  ]<»»»•• calendar month 81c
to 2W" calendar month 79c

. x  more calendar month 77c 
Salional Xdvertlsin* Rate 

15c per Line 
Credit ( ourteajr 

, ,;ft. J advcrtiaing mny be ord 
If by telephone Such courtesy 

J fxlended with the understand I that payment will be remitted 
.̂ iptly upon receipt of bill 

Right Resersed 
ri*ht I’ reser\ed to properly 

Uifv edit or reject any or all 
rtising In the case of ommis 
or errors in any advertise 

«t. the publikhers are liable for 
damage further than the 
nt received in payment there

Errors
-I »ill be corrected without 

prnided notice is given 
diately after the FIRST IS

h'TlON
■teadllwe

acceptance of classified adver 
ling 9 Oh A M day of publica 

10 A M Saturday fur Sunday
t'llicaliiin
THK VRTESIA AaA’OCATE 

nasvilied Depaiiment 
Dial SH e !7M

Three-room, mmlern. furnished 
apartment. Two miles east, half 

mile south of Arlesia Dial SH 6 
4033

28—Offices for Rent

Air Conditioned 
OFFICE SFAt E 

.Available in 
CAKHEK Bl II.IMNO 

Dial SH 6 Z7H4

M R K f'H A N m si:

77—Miscellaneous for Sale

Foil SALE— Double garage, to be 
moved. $300 Inquire Mrs. Lan 

nmg Toggery Shop

Representative for 
Montgomerv Ward A Cm. 

APPLIANCES 
Bill Uuudlett 

West Side Service 
SH 64400 — SH 63824

88—Musical lastnimenta

A.NMM N(’KMKNTS
1—Public Notices
'. II I. KK responsible fur no 

I VM- iilh-r than those made bv 
• If J. . J Erell

7 27 55

PIANOS
For Sale! — For Rent!

New and I'sed
Reifl ran be applied on cost If 

you wish to purchase. 
STORY A CLARK 
JANSSEN PIANOS 
I.OW Down Payment! 
Convenient Ternii!

How ard Music Co.
In Artesia. Dial SH 6 3569

8!—Sporting (iooda

PKTS .AM) LIVP:ST0<'K

92—l.iveslock for Sale

W A N T E D !  
Old Piet urea 

and
Hetorical Data 

on .Artesia

REWARD:
The Personal Satislaction 

of Seeing
Your Town Publicized 

I Bring or Send ur Telephone 
THE

AKTRSIA
ADAtH'ATE

Milking Shorthorn baby calves 
R W Newbill, five miles south

east of Hop e

AITOMOTIVK

184—.Automobiles for .Sale

VOL WA.NT lO DRINK, that 
p  your business.
 ̂ )0L want TO STOP, that U 
jr bû lnesa.
'.'ilicf .Anonymous,

N'lal SH 114685

KMP1.0YMKNT

i!—Help Wanted—Female
imen wanted, right now. Ad- 
press, mail postcards. Must have 
'! handwriting. Box 21, Water

► n. .Mass.
-Spenal Work Wanted

KVTEI) — All kinds of sewing 
|nd alterations done. Mrs. C. A. 
Ilfox. 313 W. Chisum. Dial SH

I.N ST K rcm O N
1‘̂ Educaiion—Inalractlon

High or Grade School at 
pome, spare time, books furnish- 

diplotna awarded. Start where 
left school. Write Columbia 

Box 1433, Albuquerque.

KKNTAIiil

1951 FORD V 8. 2 door, equip 
ped with radio, healer and 
overdrive, lu tone paint. In 
good (ondition $795

1953 CHEVROLET 2 door ‘Two- 
Ten Series'. In excellent 
condition. Radio and heater. 
Come in and test drive this 
one $1195

1953 OI.DSMOBll.E "88'*, 4 door 
Keaiiliful tu lone paint, hy- 
dramatic, radio, healer and 
tinted glass $1695

19.50 GMC 4  Ton PICKl'P. Turn 
signals, healer, rear bump

er and trailer hitch; in top 
condition $550

COME IN .AND Bl'Y A I...ATE 
.MODEL OK I’SED CAR. WE 
HAVE A BIG SELECTION TO 
CHOOSE FROM. AT THE 
PRESENT TIME WE CAN 
GIVE YOr AN Ot'TSTAND 
INC. TR ADE-IN FOR YOl’R *49 
OR '50 Al TOMOBILE ON ONE 
OK OCR LATE MODEL OK 
I ’SED CARS.

Guy Chevrolet 
USED CAR LOT

107 North First Dial SH 6-3551 
Open 7:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

-partmenls. Furnished
[KNIsiikD, Three-room apart- 

bills paid, 3064 S. Third 
Dial SI I 6 3706.

7-26 55
ply furnished two-room apart- 
F'V’nt, electric refrigerator. New- 
Iredecorated. $8 per week, bills 
■' 406 .North Fifth.
|h  KK.NT—Clean, modern apart- 
^ents, 1, 2, 3-bedroom furnished 
P unfurnished .newly decorated, 

refrigerator washer, water, 
P *lr conditioner furnished. 
J'l kept. Vaswood Apts. Dial 
18-4712 Inquire 1501 W. Yucca, 
hood Addition. 66-tfc

RENT — Nicely lurniahed 
Partment, electric refrigerator, 
/■’■-pring mattreaa, nice and 
h . close in; $8 pr week, utili- 
! paid 406 N. Filth. 97-tlc 
^Houses. I'nfumished

Rent—Modern two-bedroom 
with garage, 319 West 

avenue, $5fl per month, no 
®r small children. Ernest L. 

’• Jr., 1700 West Third St., 
P»ll. New Mexico.

l>*droom unfurnished house. 
Wire at 1201 Miaaouri or Dial

183118.
1

NOTICE OF SALE 
$250,000.00

School District No. 16 
Artesia. Eddy County, New Mexico 

.Serial Ronds
n o ticeI is h ereby  g iv en

that the undersigned County Treas
urer of Eddy County, New Mexico, 
and the President or Clerk of the 
Board of Education of School Dis 
trict No. 16, Artesia, Eddy County, 
New Mexico, will receive and pub 
licly open sealed bids al the office 
of said Board at the Administra
tive Office Building located at 1106 
West Quay Street, in the City oI 
Artesia, New Mexico, al the hour 
of 10:00 o’clock A. M on the 18lh 
day of August. 19.55, for the pur 
chase of $250.000 00 general oWi 
gallon (serial) negotiable coupon 
bonds of School District No. 16, 
Artesia, Eddy County, New; Mexi 
CO. Said bonds will be serially 
numbered from 1 to 50, will be 
date<l July 1. 1955, will be in the 
denomination of $5,000.00 each, 
and bear interest at the rale of not, 
to exceed 24*7  ̂ per annum, pay
able January 1. 1956 and semi
annually thereafter both principal 
and interest to be payable at the 
office of the State Treasurer or 
the office of the County Treasurer 
of Eddy County, Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, at the option of the hold

iC '

er. Said bunds will b«‘ payable 
from unlimited ud vulurem taxes 
levied on all taxable property in 
said School District.

Only unconditional bids for the 
entire issue will be considered 
and each bid except the bid of the 
Slate of .New .Mexico, shall be ac
companied by ca.sh, or a certified 
check drawn on a solvent bank 
or trust company , for not less than 
5 |H‘r cent of the amount of the 
bid. payable to the order of the 
County Treasurer, Eddy County, 
.New Mexico, as a guarantee that 
the bonds will be taken by the 
liiilder, if his bid is accepted and 
to eonstilule liquidated damages if ' 
the bid is accepted and the suc- 
ces.slul bidder shall fail or neglect 
to complete the purchase of said 
bonds within thirty days fulluw- 
mg the acceptance of his bid. All 
bids submitted shall .specify the 
lowest rate of interest and the 
premium, if any, above par at 
which such bidder will purchase 
said bunds, ur the lowest rate of 
interest at which the bidder will 
purchase said bomis at par Split 
rate bids, that is,« bids at more 
than one rate will be accepted. 
.None of such bunds shall be sold 
al less than par and accrued in
terest to the dale of delivery to 
the purchaser, nor will any dis 
count or commission bo allowed 
on the .sale ot such bonds

Bidders are requested to sub
mit bids on the following schedule 
of retirement $.50.UU0 UO on July 
I of each of the years 19.56 through 
1960, inclusive

The certified transcript of pro
ceedings and legal opinion of Wil 
liam M SiegenI haler, .Attorney, 
Artesia. .New Mexico, will be fur
nished by the School District tu 
the successful bidder If the pur
chaser desires any further legal 
opinion it will be at the ex|M>nse 
of the ptircha.ser The purchaser 
will pay for the printing and de
livery of the iHinds. Delivery of 
the iMilids is tu lie made in Ar 
tesia. New Mexico Each bid must 
be enclosi'd in a sealed envelope 
addressed to the undersigned 
Clerk at 1106 West Quay Street, 
in the City ol Arlesia, New Mexi 
CO, and should be marked on the 
outside “Hroposal for Bunds ”

The right is re.served to reject 
any and all bids received.

D.ATED at Artesia, New Mexico, 
on the 14th day ul July. 1955 

(Sgd.) .Mrs I.eslie Bums, 
County Treasurer.
(Sgd.) Howard R Stroup. 
I'resident Board of Education, 
School District No 16,
Artesia, .New Mexico.

ATTEST: (SEAL)
(Sgd.) Earl Cox
Clerk of the Board of Education, 
Sc'htHil Di.stricl .No. 16,
Arlesia, New .Mexico.

7/26 8 2

Stm la  F v  I*tans 
} nn-on-Flatvitr 
Svrv ivv  in M, M,

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE
Number of Application RA-1672 

A, Santa Ke, N .M.. July 22. 1955 
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 21st day of July. 1955, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, Kostlawn 
Memorial Park of Artesia, County 
of Eddy, State of New .Mexico, 
made application to the State En
gineer of New Mexico for a per
mit to change place of use of 
5.655 acre feet of artesian ground 
water per annum by abandoning 
the irrigation of 1.885 acres of 
land described as follows:

Subdivision Part SW4 SE4, 
Section 29, Township 16 S., Range 
26 E., Acres 1885 
and commencing the irrigation of 
1.885 acres of land described a.s 
follows:

Subdivision Part SWVv SE4

Trailer-on flatcar service for 
New Mexico points on the Santa Fe 
railway fur shipments tu and from 
southern Calilornia, the San Joa
quin valley and San Francisco will 
start July 30, uccurding to an an
nouncement by (1 E Duffy, traffic 
vice-president of the Santa Ee in 
Chicago

•Most New .Mexico points north 
to Katun and south to an includ
ing El Paso, Tex., will be served 
by the new arrangement, which 
will provide pickup and delivery 
service door-to-door by the truck- 
drawn trailers Damage-safe trail 
ers then will be loaded on flatcars 
fur the lung haul Kates include 
pick up and delivery service. Duffy 
said.

and SEt| SE^i. Section 29. Town
ship 16 S. Range 26 E Acres 1 885 

No additional rights over those 
set forth in Amended Declaration 
No. R.A-l(r72 are cuntemplaled un
der this application.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources comliined nul to exceed 
a total of 3 acre feet per acre per 
annum.

The 1.885 acres to be moved from 
to be dried up to further irriga
tion from artesian ground water.

.Any person, firm, assneiatiun, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the fliited Stales of 
America, deeming that the grant 
ing of the above application will 
lie truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said under
ground source, mav pcolest in writ
ing the State Engineer's granting 
approval of said applii-atiun The 
piotest shall set forth all prutes- 
tjn t’s reasons why D'e application 
should nul tie approved and shall 
be acrompaniiHl by supporting af
fidavits and by proof that a copy 
of the protest has been served 
upon the applicant Said protest 
and proof of service must 1m> liled 
with the .State Engineer within 
ten (10) days after the date of the 
last publication of this notice Un
less protested, the application will 
be taken up for consideration by 
the State Ffngineer on that date, 
being on or alwiut the 20th day ot 
August, 1955

JOHN II. BLISS,
Slate F!ngineer.

7/26 8/2-9

EVERYTMiRf
ELECTRICAL

Philco •  WhiripMl
DIALSH6-4891
ARTESIA
ELECTRI

■ 2116 W f * l

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This N ew  Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

TV and Radio Service
K. & L. RADIO & TV 

102 S. 7th Dial SH 6-2841 
TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Material
Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Missouri SH 6-3771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Petroleum Products

RILEY A PRUDE OIL CO. 
210 W. Centre SH 6-3396 

Butane and Propane 
Weed and Insect Burner 
Day and Night Service

Plumbing and Heetiag

ARTESIA PLG. A RTO. 
712 W. Chisum SH 63712 

Plumbing Supplies, Water 
Heaters

Specialist, furnace repair

New and Used Pnrmltare

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and Appliancee 
Mattresses, Floor Coverings 

113 S. First SH 6-3132

for InformaUen 
DIAL SH 62788 

About Advertising
In the

Bnatnesa-Bullding gectlew

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

j6' .. J-.,-.

CONTRACTOR
and

.SERVICE
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Senior 4-H Club Members
Due At A&M Aug. 8-12
For 31st Encampment

Kdti K I. Jo»hi and Krisihna E I in the various demonstrations and 
îuruiiK Ilf Nt'pal. and Aurea Srr-1 judtfini; contests will be presented 

ra Andradf uf Brazil at the final banquet in Milton
Awards ii top state contestants I Hall. Friday evening, August 12.

Senior 4H club bo\s and rls 
local 4 H club leaders, and count> 
extension agents from dl Ne 
Mexico counties will assemble at 
State College. .August 8 12 for the 
thirty-first .Annual 4H - lub En 
campment. .About 40r are expe'vt 
ed to attend

During their five dd;- - m New ;
Mexico's AAM's campus the r-*--; 
and girls will compete in agricul- I 
lural and home economic demon [ .Application of insecticides to cotton today is far ahead of the old 
■trations and judging rontest^. methiMl where a worker applied a mixture of calcium arsenate and 
state finals in public -peaking, molasses with a homemade mop — but thera's still room for progress 
and a talent hunt Highlighti:-- • W hat s needed in the way of better equipment for this job will

( ollon Inseiliiide Application Ccar 
To lu‘ Studied at Belt\\ide (!oiu*lavc

the girls activities will be the studied at the ninth annual Beltwide -'otton Mechanization Confer 
annual sUte dress revue

Awards will include ribbo-r. i , ^  7 9 Sep-1
savings bonds and expense-paid 
trips to the National 4 H Club 
Congress in Chicago and the Na
tional 4-H Western Roundup in 
Denver

'Presiding over many of the 
functions at the itate encampment 
will be New .Mexico > four Nation 
al 4-H Camp delegate.v. .Mildred 
Terry. Portales Jo Sondra Mager- 
us, Clovis. Henry Chav- J r . Lo- 
Lunas; and Franklin McKa> :'lay- 
ton The four are aK- slated t< 
make their first official report on 
National Camp activities

Highlighting the eriuiaiional 
phase of the program will be ex
hibits, tours, and group fi-ius 
sions. Leading the group (i:---us 
sions will be Fern Shipley a .-e.;-; 
ate director of 4 H club an.l VMW 
pmgrams for the Federal Fvti'n 
sion Service. Washington I) <

.A reception, picnic at \V!̂ ;ii 
Sands, get acquainted part'., -.no 
the annnual banquet will round 
out the social activities

Special guest- at thi- y. =r en 
campment will be three Interna 
tional Farm A’outh Exchange dele

Thorough etoerage of the col 
ton plant is evs.-ntial in the appli- 
. ‘ tt.in of pesticides The problem 
if de-.igning equipment that will 
do this job under widely varied 
conditions isn t an easy one

In some .sections of the country, 
for example, special high clear
ance ri.es are riHjuircd to effect 
ively distribute poison on high, 
rank "olton Then. tiMi, nozzles must 
b«' the right type, properly adjust- 
"d. and the correst pressure must 
be maintained to distribute the rec 
mmended amount of material 
Kelati'in of insect control to over

all me-; hani-dion progress also w ill 
be dl̂ ■•||̂ ‘ed at the conference 
Laek of plant uniformity, due to 
lies! damag«v can Cause trouble 
n o'f'iliation and mechanical bar 
..stinc When normal or uninjur- 
■ ■■ plant- reach maturity and are

^  aler Levels 
•\l Portales

h'urm itiii Ij ih o ro r  
.ivvUlvnt l)4‘filfi 
Rati* ll iiih  in *.>/
“The accidental death rat-' of 

farm workers m New Mexic- la s t  

year was almost double the 1P5.3 
total Today farm work is the -ec 
ond most hazardous ■ ; upation in 
the slate.'■ A E Triviz. A-s'K-i.ite 
Director of Extension at New \fi-x 
ICO AAM College. —.1. todj;

"It IS high time that «<• stepped

ready l-ir riio-l effective defolia 
ti-in 'he ' -mageii plants are in
■ arn-e- -t.i, of maturity and will 
not del'liate well Damages by 
thn --nh:::-, ly gus. fleahoppers.
■ ir t'; ' w rii-- can ' ause abnormal
t; ■ -1'Pinent -■ the cotton plant. 
■: -rdf i-i-nt mee hanical har
. -tinr •i.ffuMli

I hr - -'inference is sponsored by 
die Nalional • ytton --'ouncil in ro 
opi-ration with the Texas .A4.M Col- 
:ej- S'-.tern. I SD.A Farm Equip 
ment Institute and c<itton Belt 
iand "rant eolleges

The Rural Ele- trification .Admin 
i-tration ha approced a loan of 
>219 la::: for the - ontinental I)i- 

Eles-tnr - ->p rative, Ciranls.
N M-'X The mon-> will b«- used to 
finance the eonstruetion of 78 miles

up our thoughi.-» and action-. t o | '’f di.stribution line to serve 116 
rope with the speed of meidern ’ f'*ra. consumers and -.-stem 
farm machines and technique - || | impro-; iii--nt.s. including five miles 
we are to reverse this trend, hi : provide better

_i leetnc i'rvir-- <t B Ramsey is
pre-ideni and Lon R .Adam-. is 
'nan.!C5-r of the : ■mtinental Divid -

"I urge every farmer and ranch 
er in the state to lake invent-iri-- 
of all Work habit- during N'atoinali’ '"'pi-ralive 
Farm Safety Week. July 2+3';, and! *
eliminate practices that are apt to! : ccidiosis in chirks occurs more 
cause accidental injury or death - frequently <nd i.s more severe in 
to any farm worker ' I hot weather

AMMOPHQS

Still Falling
Water levels rontinued to de

cline in 19S4 in the Portales Valley, 
N .Mex . Secretary of the Interior 
D«ugla.v McKay announced today 
Hi.s stat<-ment was based on meas
urements made by the I’ S Geolo
gical Suryc.v in cooperation with 
the State Engineer of New Mexi
co

From January. 1950 to January. 
1955. the decline amounted to more 
than 20 feet in a small area about 
6 miles northwest of Portales 
.Around this area and extending 
along a narniw strip to about a 
mile east of Portales. water lev
els declined more than 18 feet dur
ing the 5 y ear period

From January 1954 to January . 
1955. water levels declin-'d more 
than 4 feet in 6 small areas along 
the axis of the valley extending 
from about 10 miles northwest to 
about 3 miles southeast of Portales 
However, the net declines during
1954 were less than those observ
ed during 1953 The smaller de
clines may be attributed primarily 
to reduced pumping for irrigation 
as a result of above-normal preci 
pitation during August. 1954

From 1932. when water level 
measurements were begun in the 
Portales Valley, to January. 1955 
water levels declined more than 34 
feet in an area of about 4 5 square 
miles extending from Portales to 
a point about 4 miles northwest

A tabulation of annual water lev
el measurements made in January
1955 and changes in water levels 
in 1954 together with maps show 
ing the location of observation 
wells and areas of water-level 
change from January 19.54 to Jan
uary 19.55, January 1950 In Janu
ary 1955. and 1932 to 1955. are 
on file in the offices of the State 
k^ngineer at Santa Fe, Roswell, and 
Deming, N Mex.; the County .Ag
ent. Portales. N Mex ; and the Geo
logical Survey, Room 1242-G. Gen
eral Services Administration Build 
ing, 18th and F Stre."ts. NW, Wash
ington D <■ , and Room 279, Geo
logy Building. University of New
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CmrAGO — GENERAL MOTORS LIGHTWEIGHT TRAIN, shown here in artist’s 
conception, will he unveiled at the GM Howerama — a “world's fair of power”— in Chi- 
caRO AuRust 31 — September 23. GM's Electro-Motive Division at I>a GranRe, III., is 
huildinR the revolutionary train at the request of a committee of railroad pre.sident.s. 
After its introduction at the spectacular I’owerama, the train will be tested on major 
railroad line.ŝ

High-Low Vacuum Vlilking .Macliiiics Tested 
On-A" College Herd to Delermiue Differeiieesr  r
High-vacuum and low-vacuum 

milking machines have been test
ed on 44 cows in the New Mexico 
AAM College herd to find out 
whether there was any significant 
differences betwwn the two ma 
chines on udder health, the inci
dence of mastitis, and the speed 
and completeness of milking

The cows (Holsteins and Jer 
scys- were all milked with a high- 
vacuum machine for 90 days, then 
with a low vacuum machine for 
the next 90-day period. The ex
periment was continued for four 
90 day periods to give data on two 
different periods for each type of 
machine The same operator 
milked the cows throughout the 
experiment

The machine used for the first 
and third periods was operated at 
13 5 inches vacuum and at 48 pul
sations per minute while the other 
machibe w-as operated at 10 inches

vacuum with approximately 120 
pulsations per minute Both were 
operated according to the manu
facturer's instructions and were 
kept in good mechanical condition 
throughout the experiment

Possible incidence of mastitis 
wqre studied by means of the 
strip cup and brumthymol blue 
test Of the 44 cows on test, all 
except 15 gave a positive test by 
the bromthymol blue test at some 
time during the experiment, while 
opiy three showed flaky milk on 
the strip cup These three cows 
all had some history of former 
mastitis and the results of this 
mastitis study did not reveal any 
significant difference between the 
two machines used

Palpation of the udders for atro
phy and fibrosis in the mammary 
tissue did nut show any differ
ences between machines.

Leucocyte counts and total bac 
teria counts on the foremilk from

the cows failed to show any clear- 
cut differences between the two 
machines a.s far as udder health 
yvas concerned Older cows showed 
higher counts than first calf heif
ers Changing machines, either 
way. caused a temporary rise in 
the leucocyte count which soon 
subsided

Neither total milk yields nor 
the rate of decline in production 
were affected appreciably by the 
machines used A slight drop in 
production for the first two or 
three days was the only evidence 
shown on the records, and this re 
suited at each change of the ma
chines

O U T  F R O M  U N D E R  ‘T H E  H A T ’
THE JUSTICE DEPARTMENT li studying Senate testimony in the In
vestigation in Waahington of Harry (The Hat) Lev of Chicago, 
who ia accused of making miUiona of doUara off the government 
by buying information, Inspectora and Army officials, and who 
was unable to account for aorae |214,000 in caab he passed around 
aomewhere in 1952-53, (International)

Mexico, .Aljuquerquc, ,N Mex

is water soluble.^.. SYNTHETIC
Experiments prove that crops fake 

vp mere phosphate from w ater  

selvble Am m o-Phos fertiliser than 

from common mixed fertiliser.

MAKE THIS EASY TEST

f t- Ploce one-half feospoon- 
ful of the fertilizer you ore 
now using in a gloss of 
water. Then place a similar 
quantity of Ammo-Phos in 
onother gloss of water. Stir 
both mixtures for several 
minutes. Notice how woter 
soluble Ammo-Phos goes into 
^u t io n  whil# the mlxerf 
fertilizer collects of the bot
tom of th* gloss. Even if left 
for several days, the ordi- 
i*ory mixed fertilizer will not 

'dissohr# completely.

With '  Ammo-Phos ~ you* 
crop gets who! you put in 
the ground,'

C rfm ory
#tr*n ittr

E.B.BUUOCK
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W P J -- t t t V i —uvffrocK
SHerwoop 6-4816

RUBBER PAINT 
SENSATION

On stand, nnifomi rap maker Lev says sadly that Investi
gators have "ruined” him and be la "no more a millionaire.’*

N o w  OOP point do€t if 
o H » c « iltn g ),w a llt  and 
w oodw o^  m prory roo«n!

Mveh mop« w et^ob lo
I fHon flat oil point. You 

COM dl

O n «  c o o f  COvoPi. N o
primt or ttol. Ev«ry thing hutit tm.

0ri«t m 20 mim/toi to 
Mowloii finiih. No 
patnty fwmds!

W h y  t o k t  p o in t  rttbt 
w h tn  S o t in  Iw m inoll i i  
non'inflemmoblo?

You'll foN in tovo wifli #
Sotin lumsooiri decoro- 
•on' colort.

Tf#. 'Meteh-A-Chip* 
Cotor Cko't i«ok*» sa- 
lecTicn simple.

Vacuum mea>urements on the 
two machines revealed that the 
low-vacuum machine exerted the 
greater negative pressure to the 
teat on the high side of the pul 
sation cycle than did the high- 
vacuum machine There was little 
difference in the tendency for the 
teat cups to climb higher as milk 
ing progressed.

Hard milking cows were milked 
out faster and more completely by 
the high-vacuum milker

Operators preferred the high- 
vacuum milker bs’caiisc it did not 
drop off the cow so frequently a> 
the other machine

The researchers said that their 
machine, when properly operated, 
did a good job of milking with no 
apparent harmful effects They 
say more emphasis should be 
placed on good milking technique 
rather than trying to find a ma 
chine which will milk out a cow 
without the attention of- the oper 
ator

C»implote details of the experi
mental work are contained in A& 
.M Agricultural Experiment Sta 
tion Bulletin No .194. entitled 
“Effect of High and Low Vac
uum Milking Machines on Udder 
Health and Milk Removal”  Re 
searchers who carried on the ex 
perimcntal work and reported the 
results are Drs Robert Porter and 
t) D .Miller. as.sistant dairy hus- 
bandm«-n at .New Mexico A4.M 
College and Dr S R Skaggs, 
dairy hu.sbandman and head of the 
College's Dairy Department.

Single copies of the bulletin are 
available at county extension 
agents' offices or may be prcKiired 
by writing to the Department of 
Information. .New Mexico A4M 
College. P. O Box 7,57, State Col
lege.

300 Future Farmerf
To Attend State
Convention At Fair

About 300 New .Mexico Future 
Farmers and vocational agriculture 
teachers are expected to attend the 
twenty-seventh annual State FFA 
Convention in Albuquerque, July 
31 August 2 Registration for the 
Convention will begin at 9 a m.. 
Sunday, in the Youth Building at 
the New Mexico State Fair 
Grounds

Highlighting the three-day con 
clave will be the presentation of 
State Farmer degrees to 44 FFA'- 
ers. awarding of honorary State 
Farmer degrees to nine individuals 
who have made outstanding con
tributions to the Future Farmer 
organization and agriculture, and 
recognition of FFA boys who have 
distinguished themselves in lead
ership and chapter farm program 
work.

The Slate FFA Board of Direc
tors and Stale FFA Advisory Coun
cil will hold thrir annual meetingi

Prevent spontaneous ignition of 
hay Do not store wet hay in barns 
Make frequent examinations of 
cured hay after storage.

Need some good rams’ Got them 
at the annual New .Mexico Ram 
Sale. August 4 5. The sale will be 
held at the State Fair Grounds in 
Albuquerque

Sunday afternoon. Convention | 
ness session will gel undfr. 
Monday at 8 30 a m. with LaxTes 
Widner, .Melrose. SUte FFA pn 
dent, presiding The morning s, 
sions will feature an addi^ 
Mrs Georgia Lusk, state 
dent of public instruction, pn 
tation of chapter activities jujp 
reporU by SUte and Di.strict Fp] 
ofDcers, and appointments of r:;i 
vention committees

Monday afternoon the Pj- 
Farmers will hear from 
FFA vice president Jiy Wright. 
Alamo, Nev., and Miss Jerry gj 
Bond.s. 'Tucumeari, sUte p-rr. -<n 
of the Future Homemakers 
America. Topping off the after-, 
program will be the pr. 
of Sunshine, District, and stj 
Farmer awards honoraiy 
Farmer degrees. FFA Fount 
awards, and recognition of wei 
Future Farmers who have 
in various phases of FFA pr 
work.

Committee meetings and 
election and installation of 
FFA officers will spotlight 
Tuesday meeting with adjo 
Tuesday afternoon

L C Dalton. Stale FFA Ad. 
says, "Our 1955 Convention 
promise of being one of the bipi 
and best in the history of the >'a| 
FFA organization. We »eU, 
vuitors al all sessions "

c n r v g n T s i t m s s m s s h t i  3 31 o s» i8 8  8 a soBtTTT" • i n

Palace Drug Monthly News

A message from Fred aa,( Jim. *Yoar Pharmaristx'

IN YOUR rKKCRlI*TIONS ai-e medicines 
that are the results of much I'esearch and study 
by Pharmaceutical chemists, Scientists, and 
Health foundations.

RY LECTURES, DIRECT MAIL, and art
icles in .Medical journals, we Pharmacists and 
Physicians are informed about these new drup 
and as soon as they are available a supply is sent 
to our jjiescription deprtment.

DURINC l ‘*54 MORE THAN .MIL- 
LION DOLLARS was spent for the re.'*earch 
and informative publicity necessary before 
thê ^̂  new drugs could be ready for prescription 
use.

LAST YEAR OVER 4(M) MILLION PRE
SCRIPTIONS were compounded, and in the 
price you paid for your prescriptions, this it- 
.search expense averaged about $1 i>er prescrip
tion. Of necessity it is part of the wholesale 
costs of the price we pay for the ingredients of 
the prescriptions we compound.

IT IS A TRIBUTE to Pharmacy, and the 
.American free enterpri.se system  that more 
than i>()% of the prescriptions we compound for | 
you co.st you less than $2, and the average 
charge for all prescriptions wc compound is less | 
than

PALACE DRUG STORE
Walgreen A gency  

Prescription Chemists
D IA L SH  6-4461
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Mlchmel Wefatraob of New Tork, 
tor, testiflea that "Thlf man (Lev) 
and called ma fllUiy aad prpfana

former Quartermaater Inxpeo- 
tried many tlmea to bribe ma 

namea when I refused . . . ”

B a t in

E jUMINAU
Artesia Paint &

Paul’s News Stand
I Hunting and Fixhing Licenaea 

IIS South Reaelawn 
Read a Magazine Today!

Ire Cream and Drinka

Glass Company
824 S. F in t Dial Sll 8-8211

MOTOR REWINDING 
AND REPAIRING 

Pletcher Blectrte CagiM*P 
N 8 S. PIrM 8H 8^8411

•An easy to-make and driirlou* 
appetizer for partiea ia a clam dip 
Follow direction.^ on the can of 
minced clams, but uac cream cheeac 
and-chivea instead of plain cream 
rhecae (adding a little cottage 
eheeae la good, too) and thin ymir 
dip to your favorite ronaiatenry hy 
adding aour cream Make Ihia aev 
eral houra ahead of time and chill 
in your refrigerator

____I_____________
Ninety per cent of New Eng- 

Isnd'i corporate communities are 
governed by town mccUngx.

(OME IN TODAY AND GET 

TOP QUALITY FEED FOR YOUR 

FARM OR RANCH LIVESTOCK!

OUR FEEDS ARE BLENDED  
OF q u a l i t y  INGREDIENTS AND  
FORTIFIED WITH THE PROPER  

MT.A.MINS AND M INERAI^ TO MEET  

THE NUTRITIONAL N EEDS OF ALL  
OF YOUR LIVESTOCK.

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
Producers of Quality Feed for Stock and Poultry 

NOTE TO FARM ERS:
SEE U S FOR YOUR FERTILIZER!
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